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Stellingen

1.

De snelle vestiging en verspreiding van Anguillicola crassus in Nederland is mede te
danken aan het brede scala van tussengastheren en paratenische gastheren (dit
proefschrift).

2.

Bij het vergelijken van de Anguillicola crassus-infectie in wilde paling ten opzichte
van experimenteel geïnfecteerde paling is de rol van stress bij palingexperimenten
niet te onderschatten (dit proefschrift).

3.

Het ongeremd importeren van ongekeurde pootvis vanuit andere werelddelen kan
leiden tot faunavervalsing (dit proefschrift).

4.

Het lange termijn effect van Anguillicola crassus op de Nederlandse palingstand is
moeilijk te voorspellen (dit proefschrift).

5.

Met het woord 'zwermblaaswormpje' geeft Van Dale's Groot Woordenboek der
Nederlandse Taal ongewild via een drukfout al het grote verspreidingsvermogen van
Anguillicola aan.

6.

Vis wil zwemmen, maar aal is al vloeibaar.

7.

Het gebruik van chemische middelen ter bestrijding van visziekten herbergt tal van
risico's voor de visteeltsector.

8.

Indien muziek en exacte wetenschap hand in hand gaan is er sprake van synergisme.

9.

E-mail is een gouden systeem voor het onderhouden van formele en informele
contacten.

10. Bij het opzetten en handhaven van een kwaliteitssysteem is motivatie van de
uitvoerenden vele malen belangrijker dan de precieze tekst van de
kwaliteitsdocumenten.
11. Het verspreiden van varkensmest op kleigrond versterkt het negatieve imago van de
varkenshouderij.
12. Bij de aanvang van een groot project zijn durf om iets te ondernemen en
vertrouwen om juiste beslissingen te nemen belangrijker dan het volledig overzien
van het project: het VOC spiegelretourschip 'de Batavia' te Lelystad is hier een
prachtig voorbeeld van.

Stellingen behorend bij het proefschrift "Anguillicolacrassus(Nematoda, Dracunculoidea)
infections of European eel {Anguillaanguilla) inthe Netherlands :epidemiology, pathogenesis
and pathobiology", Olga L.M. Haenen.Wageningen, 10 maart 1995.
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General Introduction

General introduction

General Introduction
Before 1980,the parasite Anguillicola crassus was unknown to Europe, but now it can
be regarded as a common swimbladder parasite of European eel, Anguilla anguilla.
Since its introduction into Europe, infections with A crassus have caused severe
pathological changes in eels.
This thesis focuses on the observed rapid spread of the infection with A. crassus in
European eels in the years after introduction of the parasite into The Netherlands. The
epidemiology, pathogenesis, and pathobiology are described and discussed in eight
chapters. Chapter 2summarizes investigations onthe pathobiology and epidemiology
of the infection that were made in eels from freshwater lakes and eel farms shortly
after the introduction of the parasite into Dutch eel populations. Chapter 3 describes
aspects of the epidemiology and pathogenesis : investigations were made of
freshwater fish species that can act as reservoirs or paratenic hosts for the parasite.
Chapter 4 describes pathogenetic investigations in eels via experimentally induced
infections of eel with A crassus larvae isolated from smelt and ruffe to prove that
these fish species can transmit the infection to the eels, and that they are real
paratenic hosts for A crassus. Chapter 5 describes induced infections of eels to test
the pathogenesis and temporal pattern of the life cycle of the parasite. Chapter 6
analyses data from 1986to 1992 onthe eels naturally infected with A crassus in Dutch
lakes and the Waddenzee, and of A crassus in freshwater smelts in these lakes, to
studythe epidemiology and pathobiology of the parasite inthese fish species. Chapter
7 describes a method for producing infective A crassus larvae to be used in infection
trials. Chapter 8 describes the pathobiological aspects of the infection :the effects of
various doses of A crassus on eels, that were artificially infected. Moreover, chapter
8 describes experiments to test for an antibody response against A crassus and to
determine whether the decreased infection in naturally infected eels in The
Netherlands during the past few years is due to an increased number of eels
developing an immune response to the parasite. In chapter 9 the results of the
previous chapters are discussed, and general conclusions are drawn.
This chapter 1 is a general introduction to the biology of eels, eel culture and
fisheries,and eel parasites.The biology of A crassus, its geographical distribution, its
significance for eels,and the responses of eels against parasites are briefly described.
Biology of the eel.According to Tesch (1983) Anguilla Shaw (Gen. Zool. 4,15, 1803) is
a genus of fishes, belonging to the superclass Gnathostomata, class Osteichtyes,
subclass Actinopterygii, infraclass Neopterygii, subdivision Teleostei, order
Anguilliformes, suborder Anguilloidei, and family Anguillidae. The order
Anguilliformes consists of 26 recent and fossil families. Tesch (1983) mentions that
there areat least 18eel specieswithin the genusAnguilla, which differ from each other
by the length of the dorsal fin, the presence of a marble-like skin, and the design of
the jaw, including the location of the teeth. The American eel ( A rostrata), European
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eel ( A anguilla), andJapanese eel ( A japonica) areeconomically important in fisheries
and aquaculture.
The life span of the eel was described hypothetically by Schmidt (1912) and
reviewed by Tesch (1983).The spawning grounds of the European eel ( A anguilla) and
the American eel ( A rostrata) are situated inthe Sargasso Sea (30°N.W., 65°W.L.) and
probably also elsewhere (Boëtius and Harding, 1985). Exactly how and where the eels
spawn is still unknown. However, at these locations many eel larvae, so-called
Leptocephali of A anguilla, can be found from January to March.The Leptocephali of
A rostrata migrate in the direction of the American East coast and Greenland. The
Leptocephali of A. anguilla migrate both passively and actively for about 2 years via
gulf streams in the direction of the European and North African coast. From June to
October the Leptocephali metamorphose to elvers near the coast. At that time, the
elvers are still transparant and about 7 cm long. The entrance of elvers into The
Netherlands takes place yearly around the end of February, after physiological
adaptation of the elvers to freshwater environments. They first gather in front of the
sluices. Subsequently, they enter the fresh water. Pigmentation starts at this point,
little by little,the elvers becoming yellow eel (in Dutch :rode aal,bronsaal,groene aal.
De Nie, 1987). The eels are called stocking eels up to a length of 28 cm. Eels up to 30
cm are sexually not yet determined, but above this length they differentiate sexually.
After at least 5 years the eels change to silver eels (Dutch : schieraal). The eye pupils
enlarge, the fins enlarge, and the eels develop a silver colour; they finally transform
into sea fish, able to swim at great dephts. It is still not known if they ultimately swim
back to the Sargasso Sea to spawn, because no mature European eels have been
captured outside the European continent. Tucker (1959) postulated,that A rostrata and
A anguilla are the same species, but are different oeco-phenotypes.
Economic importance of eel.Eel is one of the freshwater fish specieswhich is cultured
on a large scale for consumption. Eel culture in Japan and Europe was reviewed by
Heinsbroek (1991). In this study atotal production of Anguilla species was calculated
for 100,000 to 110,000 tons in 1987 (fisheries and fish culture), most of which (70%)
was consumed in Japan, and nearly all of which was produced in Japan and Taiwan.
The remaining 20 to 30% was consumed in Europe, and about half of this amount
(3,000to 4,000tons per year) was produced in eel culture.
In Japan eel is cultured mainly in greenhouse ponds; 10to 20% is cultured in open
ponds. Japan has about 1550 eel farms with a mean production of 23 to 26 tons per
year (range : 4to 100 tons per farm), which results in atotal production of 36,000 to
40,000 tons per year. Between 95 to 98% of the eels raised in culture are A japonica,
which are grown out of elverscaught in Japan;between 2to 5%areA anguilla, grown
out of elvers imported from Europe or domestic precultured fingerlings (eels of 3 to
5gweight),from imported elvers. Japanese eel are cultured at awater temperature of
20 to 32°C, and European eel in Japan at 12-22°C,whereas European eels in Europe
are cultured at 23-25°C (Heinsbroek, 1991).
The artificial reproduction of eels in captivity has not yet been successful, although
much research has been done already in this area by Boëtius and Boëtius (1980) and
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others. If the artificial reproduction succeeds, elvers will no longer be a limiting factor
in eel culture.
Eel inThe Netherlands :fisheries and culture. Since ancient times the European eel A
anguilla has been fished in the fresh waters of The Netherlands and sold for
consumption. Today eels are still fished commercially in lakes like the Usselmeer and
Markermeer, and thousands of fyke nets are used to catch them. However, in recent
years,the eel catches inthese lakes have declined : 687tons in 1986,473tons in 1987,
399tons in 1988,around 550tons/year in 1989-1992,375 tons in 1993,and 260tons in
1994 (Dekker and van Willigen, 1993;Dekker, 1995).At first the decreasesfrom 1986 to
1988 were attributed to eel-eating cormorants, but after analysis of the food chain, it
was concluded that heavy commercial fishing was a more important reason for the
decline (Buijse et al., 1990). The low catches in 1993 and 1994 were attributed to
declines in numbers of glass eels (Dekker, 1995).
Commercial eel culture in The Netherlands has been developing since 1979
(Kamstra, 1994). Starting with elvers or stocking eels (<28 cm) larger eels are
intensively produced in indoor eel farms, which use recirculated tap water. Between
1986 and 1993,eel farming rapidly grew to a production of approximately 1250 tons.
There are now approximately 20 eel farms in The Netherlands. These farms are
expected to expand and increase production to 1600 tons of eel per year.
Until 1987-1988 Dutch eel farms stocked their tanks with undersized eels from the
Usselmeer and Markermeer. When stocking eels were scarce, live eels were also
imported from other countries.
Nematode parasites of the European eel. General findings on number of metazoan
parasite species and nematode species related to eels are listed in Table 1. According
to Tesch (1983) there are 44 metazoan parasite species of European eel, 11 of which
are nematode species, not including A. crassus and A. australiensis (Peters and
Hartmann, 1986). The latter species was reportedly introduced into Italy in the early
1980s, when imported Australian eels {Anguilla australis) from New Zealand were
stocked (Paggi et al., 1982). This parasite was later retyped and renamed to A
novaezelandiae sp.nov. (Moravec and Taraschewski, 1988). In Table 1, maximally, 13
nematode species of eel were found (K0ie, 1988b), of which 3 were dracunculoid
nematodes of the swimbladder, namely Philometra ovata, Daniconema anguillae
(Moravec and K0ie, 1987),and A crassus. The two nematode speciesfound by Hubert
and Justine (1990) were A crassus and Paraquimperia species.
The following ectoparasites play a role at Dutch eel farms : the protozoans
Trichodina spp., Ichtyobodo spp., Chilodonella spp.,and Dermocystidium spp. and the
monogenean trematode Pseudodactylogyrus
spp. of the gills (unpublished
observations). From 1986 to 1988, the most important endoparasite of eels was A
crassus, after which farms prevented themselves against the parasite.
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Table 1.

Data from the literature on numbers of metazoic parasite and nematode
species found in the European eel, Anguilla anguilla.
Number of
eels
checked

Year

Number of
parasite
species

Number of
nematode
species

Country/
Region

1966
1971
<1980 b

116
83
?c

5
12
24

1a
4
6

Netherlands
Poland
Europe

<1980

26

4

2a

E-England

?
370
129

44
42
6

11
13d
2"

?
Denmark
N-Portugal

1990

22

3

2

France

1993

100

6

0

Netherlands

<1983
1986-1988
1988

a

'

bl
c
d

'
'

Reference
Borgsteede, 1966
Seyda, 1973
ReichenbachKlinke, 1980
Williams &
Bolton, 1985
Tesch, 1983
K0ie, 1988b
Saraiva &
Chubb, 1989
Hubert &
Justine, 1990
Borgsteede,
unpublished

in the gastro-intestinal tract
before 1980
not g iven in reference
only in brackisha nd fresh waters.

The biology of Anguillicolacrassus
Taxonomy
The genus Anguillicola Yamaguti, 1935 consists of five species,which are all parasites
of eel swimbladders. A crassa Kuwahara, Niimi and Itagaki, 1974 (Nematoda, order
Dracunculoidea, family Anguillicolidae) is originally a swimbladder parasite of
Japanese eel Anguilla japonica. Moravec and Taraschewski (1988) revised the genus
Anguillicola, revising the name A. crassa to A. crassus and placing this group in a new
subgenus Anguillicoloides.
Life cycle
The indirect life cycle of Anguillicola specieswas described by Egusa (1979),Puqin and
Yuru (1980),and Wang and Zhao (1980). Since A crassus was introduced into Europe,
many authors have described its life cycle in relation to European eels (for example,
Haenen et al., 1989; Petter et al., 1989; De Charleroy et al., 1990; Thomas, 1993). The
life cycle is schematically presented in Figure 1. Adult A crassus reside in the
Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of the indirect life cycle of Anguillicola crassus in European eel,
Anguilla anguilla via copepods and prey fish, sb = swimbladder, gt = gastro-intestinal tract, pd =
pneumatic duct; e = parasite egg, L1 = first stage larva, L2 = second stage larva, L3 =third stage
larva, L4 =fourth stage larva of A. crassus.
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swimbladder lumen of eel,where they feed on eel blood. The female produces eggs,
which are fertilized after copulation. These are released through the vulva or by
rupture of the female parasite. First stage (L1) larvae moult into second stage (L2)
larvae, still within the egg sheat. The L2 larvae are passively transported via the
pneumatic duct to the oesophagus. Subsequently, they pass through the digestive
tract into the environment. The ensheated L2 larvae hatch within a few hours after
entering the freshwater environment. They move actively, attach to substrates, and
can be eaten by copepods,which serve as intermediate hosts. Inside the copepod, the
L2 larvae migrate to the hemocoel and moult into L3 larvae after about 10 days. This
L3 stage isthe phase inwhich the parasite can infect various fish species.The eels eat
the copepods and become infected. The L3 larva then migrates directly through the
wall of the digestive tract (oesophagus, stomach, and intestine) to the swimbladder
wall where it moults after afew weeks to the fourth stage (L4). The L4 larvae start to
feed on eel blood, migrate to the swimbladder lumen and become pre-adults, and
ultimately adults.
The total life cycle of A. crassus in Japanese eel was estimated to take one year
(Egusa, 1979;Puqin andYuru, 1980). However, the life cycle of A. crassus in European
eel in Europe took only two months (De Charleroy et al., 1990). Moreover, in Europe
various freshwater fish species were found to contain larval stages of A. crassus in
their swimbladder, thereby acting as intermediate host (paratenic hosts (Haenen and
Van Banning, 1990, 1991; Höglund and Thomas, 1992; Thomas and Ollevier, 1992;
Székely, 1994)). No paratenic hosts were known from Southeast Asian literature
related to A crassus. Because European eels prey upon some of the paratenic hosts,
such as smelt (De Nie, 1987; Buijse et al., 1990),A. crassus may be transmitted in this
way to the eels (Haenen and Van Banning, 1991).Although A. crassus is a freshwater
parasite, free L2 larvae can also survive in brackish water for about three weeks (De
Charleroy et al., 1989; Reimer et al., 1994) and even in sea water for a few days
(Kennedy and Fitch, 1990). Moreover, infective L3 larvae may be transmitted to sea
water inside brackish water fish species that act as paratenic hosts, such asthe black
goby, Gobius niger (Höglund and Thomas, 1992; Reimer et al., 1994).
Geographical Distribution.A crassus iswidely distributed throughout Japan (Egusa et
al., 1969,Kuwahara et al., 1974, Hirose et al., 1976), Korea (Kim et al., 1989), probably
Taiwan (K0ie, 1988b, 1991) and southeast China (Wang and Zhao, 1980),and especially
affects the Japanese eel, Anguilla japonica. There is much eel culture in these areas.
The parasite was introduced into the communities of European eel A anguilla in
Europe at the start of the 1980s, probably through the import of infected eels from
Taiwan to Germany (K0ie, 1988b, 1991). Since then it has spread quickly over most of
Europe (Germany: Neumann, 1985; The Netherlands: Van Banning et al., 1985; Italy:
Canestri-Trotti, 1987; France: Dupont and Petter, 1988;Sweden: Hellström et al., 1988;
Denmark: K0ie, 1988a; Belgium: Belpaire et al., 1989; Germany: Koops and Hartmann,
1987; United Kingdom: Kennedy and Fitch, 1990; Hungary: Székely et al., 1991;
Portugal: Cruz et al., 1992; Czechia: Moravec, 1992; Baltic Sea: Reimer et al., 1994;
Norway: Mo and Steien, 1994).
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Significance of Anguillicola crassusfor Japanese and European eel. A. crassus is a
common parasite of the Japanese eel, but was not causing lesions (Egusa, 1979). The
prevalences (%-ageof infected eels) inJapanese eel ranged in openwatersfrom 17.5%
(Kim et al., 1989) to 56.3% (Wang and Zhao, 1980). The intensities (number of A.
crassus per infected eel) ranged from 1to 11 (Wang and Zhao, 1980). In European eel
imported into southern Asia,the prevalence could reach 100%and the intensity more
than 30 parasites per infected eel (Egusa, 1978,1979).
Egusa (1979) suggested that European eels are much more sensitive to A. crassus
than Japanese eels. This was clear, after the parasite was introduced into Europe.
Soon thereafter, the prevalence of the A. crassus infection was above 80% (Van
Banning and Haenen, 1990) and intensities mounted to 73 adult specimens per
swimbladder (Molnér et al., 1993). The growth of infected eels was reduced under
experimental circumstances (Boon et al., 1990) and likewise their swimming speed
(Sprengel and Lüchtenberg, 1991). Moreover, A. crassus caused various lesions in the
swimbladder and surrounding tissues, often containing dead encapsulated larvae and
adults of A. crassus (Van Banning and Haenen,1990;Molnér et al., 1993;Haenen et al.,
1994). Under pressure of proliferative inflammations of the swimbladder, L2 larvae
may loose their egg sheat (Van Banning and Haenen, 1990). Lesions combined with a
lack of oxygen caused mass mortalities of eels in Lake Balaton (Hungary) in 1991
(Molnér et al., 1991;Molnâr, 1993). Athough in 1993 the prevalences of A crassus in
European eel in the Usselmeer and Markermeer were still above 80%,the intensities
decreased after 1989 from about 14to 16 A. crassus per eel towards 4.5 to 5 per eel
in 1993 (Haenen et al., 1994). A similar decrease in infection was also found in eels
from Lake Balaton (Molnâr et al., 1994).
At Dutch eels farms secondary bacterial infections have occurred in swimbladders
of eels heavily infected with A crassus, resulting in mortalities of 10-20%(Liewes and
Schaminee-Main, 1987; Van Banning and Haenen, 1990). Various anthelminthics
against A crassus have been tested (Taraschewski et al., 1988; Hartmann, 1989;
Kamstra, 1990;Geets et al., 1992),but they have not been used on alarge-scale at eel
farms because of cost aspects and residues (unpublished observations). A crassus
infections are no longer a problem at eel farms, since only uninfected elvers or A
crassus-ftee fingerlings, raised on A crassus-1reeeel farms, are used.
Responses of fish to parasites. It is known that fish have an immune system (Van
Muiswinkel, 1995 in press). Woo (1992) reviews the immunological responses o f f i s h
to parasitic organisms. The responsescan be innate,acquired,or both,and sometimes
complement activation plays a role. Three major types of host responses of fish to
parasites are described (Van Muiswinkel and Jagt, 1984) : Parasites can be
encapsulated in host tissue after a nonspecific tissue response, sometimes parasites
cause an inflammatory response ofthe host characterized by leukocyte activity, and/or
parasites may cause a specific immune response involving lymphoid cells and
antibody production. Some mechanisms of escape of parasites from host immune
responses are known. Sometimes, parasites are thought to adsorb host antigens on
their body surface to evade the host immune system, like with some Cestodes (Woo,
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1992). Some sporozoans can show mimicry to host antigens,and thereby escape from
the hosts response; Cryptobia (flagellate) in rainbow trout isthought to develop cyclic
antigenic changes, when the host has just build up enough controlling factors (Van
Muiswinkel and Jagt, 1984).Ingeneralthere isvery little known about reactions offish
to nematode infections (Woo, 1992).
Eels can respond innate to parasitic infections, like Eimeria anguillae, Apicomplexa
(Benajiba et al., 1994) andthe acanthocephalan, Paratenuisentisambiguus (Hamers et
al., 1992). Molnâr and Moravec (1994) describe a response of adherent macrophages
to L3larvae ofthe dracunculoid nematode Daniconema anguillae insubcutaneous eel
tissue. Eels can also develop acquired resistance to infections with ectoparasitic gill
monogeneans of the genus Pseudodactylogyrus (Slotved and Buchmann, 1993).
Specific immunological responses of eels against the nematode A. crassushave been
studied by Buchmann et al.(1991),and Höglund and Pilström (1994a, in press, 1994b).
Theyfound an acquired specific antibody response of eelsagainst antigens of adult A.
crassus.
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Effects of A. crassus in wild and farmed eel

Abstract
The nonindigenous swimbladder nematode Anguillicola crassus has been introduced
into the inland waters of the Netherlands, probably via importation of live European
eel,Anguilla anguilla, for commercial purposes.The nematode has spread very quickly
through the Dutch wild eel populations and by 1987 it had a prevalence of 80-100%for
most inland waters. The high infection levels,together with the increasing mortalities
in infected cultured eel, has lead to questions about the effects of this nematode on
eel. Wild young eel (length: 6-15 cm) from a fresh water lake and farmed young eel
(8-10 cm and 25-40 cm) were studied by direct observations of squash preparations
and by histology of the swimbladder and other organs. It was observed that eel can
be infected very soon after immigration of the elvers into fresh water. The nematode
may even reach the adult phase in such small eels,adapting their sizeto the restricted
lumen of the small swimbladder.
The observed effects on the swimbladder wall were dilation of blood vessels,
inflammation, and rupture. The swimbladder of eels surviving these acute stages has
fibrotic walls and often shows adhesion to the surrounding organs. Such nonfunctional swimbladders restrict survival and reproductive potential of the nematode.

Introduction
The increasing demand for eel for commercial and aquaculture purposes in western
Europe has lead to world-wide importation of live eel into some countries, including
the Netherlands. Such a situation carries the risk of introducing nonindigenous
parasites and pathogens into fishfarms and the environment. This is demonstrated by
recently made observations of parasites of Asiatic and North American origin in wild
andfarmed eel in Europe. K0ie (1987) described in Denmark three parasites introduced
from Asia : the monogeneans Pseudodactylogyrus anguillae and P. bini, and the
nematode Anguillicola crassa. The latter has now been renamed A. crassus by
Moravec and Taraschewski (1988). Both this nonindigenous eel parasite (Neumann,
1985; Peters and Hartmann, 1986) and the North American acanthocephalan
Paratenuisentis ambiguus (see Taraschewski et al., 1987) have recently been recorded
in Germany. In the Netherlands, the introduction and widespread settlement of A
crassus inthewild eel populations was most obvious (Fig. 1).Although A crassus was
first recorded in 1985 (van Banning et al., 1985),itswidespread distribution in different
eel populations in the Netherlands at that time suggests that introduction could have
already taken place 2 or 3 years earlier. The prevalence increased rapidly in 1986 and
1987, up to levels of 94% (Dekker and van Willigen, 1987).
The introduction of A crassus into the Netherlands became a matter of concern
because of the predicted impact on the condition and survival of wild andfarmed eel.
Although A crassus does not cause serious effects in its original host, the Japanese
eel, Anguilla japonica, it has been reported that the parasite causes pathological
effects on the European eel,Anguilla anguilla, in eel farming in Japan (Egusa, 1979).
Furthermore, it was observed that an increased mortality rate of 10-20% and a
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Fig. 1.Swimbladder taken out of an eel and opened to show the burden of A. crassusadults in
the lumen.

retardation of growth of 20-30% could occur in infected farm eels (Liewes and
Schaminee-Main, 1987).Although most of the questions concerning the effects of A
crassus on eelare directed to the fresh water phase in order to examine the parasite's
biological cycle and mode of infection, it can also affect marine eel farming as these
are stocked with fresh water eel,which can already be infected with A crassus.
Wild eels of 6-15 cm length were selected to gain insight into the primary infection
process and prevalence in small eel. Further, it was expected that this length class
would offer abetter possibility for studying the first effects of the infection.Young eels
of 6-7 cm length have just left the marine elver stage and recently entered the fresh
water environment. It can be assumed that such small eels have not been previously
infected with A crassus and are free from any effect of the infection because this
nematode is not infectious in the marine environment. Therefore,the pathogenesis of
the nematode on the eel can be studied from the very initial period of stay following
initial entry into the freshwater environment. For comparison of the effects, a study
was also made of farmed eel.

Materials and methods
Sampling and examination of wild eels. Wild eels, Anguilla anguilla, with A crassus
infection were obtained in June and October, 1987,with fine-mesh beam trawling from
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the Usselmeer, afresh water lake situated in the northern part of the Netherlands. For
practical and histological reasons,amaximum length of 15cm of the eelwas sampled.
The eelswere transferred aliveto the laboratory. Within 20 hr after capture,the effects
of A. crassus infection were studied by macroscopical observation and squash
preparations of the swimbladder and other internal organs for the presence and the
condition of the parasites (abnormal =dead or not well developed;normal = alive and
active). For this purpose the eels (N=25) were anaesthetized with 2-phenoxy-ethanol
(0.2-0.5 ml/liter). For histological studies, other samples (N = 20, distributed over all
length ranges) of the same catches were taken. The eels were fixed in 10% buffered
formalin, paraffin wax embedded, sectioned transversally at 4um, and stained with
haematoxylin and eosin.
Sampling and examination of farmed eels. Samples of farmed eel,Anguilla anguilla,
were provided by afresh water eel farm and amarine eelfarm (salinity 30g/kg) in the
Netherlands. The samples were taken at random (length class 8-10 cm) or selected
(length class 25-40 cm) as eels infected with A crassus by the eel grower. The farmed
eel of 8-10 cm length had been artificially infected 5 months before at the freshwater
farm. Farmed eels could have a different infection history and other stress conditions
compared to wild eels. So, for farmed eels other parameters were also taken into
account, such as secondary bacterial infections. For the bacteriological study, swabs
from liver, spleen, and kidney were taken and grown on TSA- and HIS-agar plates at
22°C. When growth was observed, the bacteria were differentiated using
morphological and biochemical tests according to Cowan (1977) and Bergey (1984).
Larvalstages.For this study,the larval stages of the nematode were defined according
to data from wild eel (Kuwahara et al., 1974; Hirose et al., 1976;Puqin and Yuru, 1980)
and from experimental observations (De Charleroy et al., 1988a,b; Haenen et al., 1988).
The following life cycle was proposed : within the egg, larval stage 1 (Li) develops,
which molts into larval stage 2 (Lu), still covered by the egg sheath; Luleaves the eel,
hatches in the water and iseaten bythe first intermediate host (freshwater copepods)
in which the Lnmolts to Lm;the infected copepod is eaten by the eel and Lin migrates
from the intestine towards the swimbladder wall, where it molts to Liv; ultimately, Liv
migrates to the swimbladder lumen and becomes pre-adult and then adult.

Results
Wild eel. Anguillicola crassus was found to be already abundant in the small eels
sampled in June. In this month, such small eel have lived in the freshwater
environment for only ashort period (approximately 6-8weeks),which canthus be also
considered as the infection period. In view of such a short infection period, it was
remarkable that A. crassus already showed a prevalence of 80% in June (Table 1).
Furthermore, all stages of the nematode were already present in the swimbladder of
the young eel from 8.5 cm upwards, including egg producing adults. The adults in
these small eel were in the range of 3-22 mm length (Table 2).
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Table1.

Observations of presence of Anguillicola crassusin squash preparations
of organs of young eel, sampled in June, 1987in the Usselmeer.
Prevalence of infection: 80%. Prevalence of swimbladders with
imflammatory reactions: 60%. No presence of fibrotic swimbladders.

Number of
Length of
eel in cm

Nu mber of
Lm in stomach.
live r, intestine

6.5
7.0
7.4
7.5
7.7
8.5
8.8
9.0
9.0
9.5
9.5
9.5
9.8
9.8
9.8
9.8
10.2
10.3
10.5
11.2
11.2
113
12.1
12.6
16.5

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1

Llll/LIV

Number of worms
in swimbladder
lumen

in swimbladder
wall
pre-adult
0
0
0
0
0
3
4
0
0
0
1
4
4
2
1
1
8
1
1
0
2
1
0
2
1

0
0
0
0
0
1
2
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
1
2
0
1
1
0
0
0

adult
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
1
1
2
1
1
2
4
3
4
1
2
0
0
2
2
3
2
2

Presence of
LI/LII in

swimbladder
lumen

Presence of
inflammatory
reactions and
dilations of
blood vessels

-

-

+

+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+ = present
- = not present

The presence of A crassus could be detected with squash preparations showing Lm
in stomach, intestine, swimbladder, liver, and kidney, and Liv, adults, Li, and Luin the
swimbladder. The latter organ is considered to be the target organ for the effects of
the activities of A. crassus. Acute inflammatory reactions, including dilation of blood
vessels, formation of connective tissue, and rupture of the swimbladder were
observed {Tables 1,3). The presence of inflammatory reactions and connective tissue
formation in the swimbladder wall of the small eelwere clearly linked to the presence
of A crassus, especially when adults are present together with Li and l_ii. Inthe initial
infection period (represented by the June sampling) the total infection prevalence in
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Table2.

Lengths in mm of different stages of Anguillicola crassusas observed in
young eel of 6-15cm, sampled in June, 1987from the Usselmeer.

Stage
Liv in swimbladder
pre-adult
adult female
adult male

n
36
10
18
19

Length
min. -max. range
0.5-2.8
3-6
6-22
3-8

Length
x± SD
1.1±0.7
3.9 ±1.1
10.1 ±3.6
5.3 ± 1.8

young eel was 80%,60%showed inflammatory reactions in the swimbladder wall but
thickened swimbladders were not detected macroscopically (Table 1). In the
subsequent period (represented by the October sampling) these figures changed to
100%, 28%, and 80%, respectively (Table 3). In the squash preparations, eels with
thickened or occluded swimbladders had fewer Lm, Liv, and adults of A crassus. In
these adults, nonfunctional gonads were shown by the absence of eggs and L|.
Therefore, it seems that fibrotic thickened swimbladders are not suitable for further
settlement and survival of A. crassus.
The presence of larvae, pre-adults, and adults of A. crassus was also detected in
histological eel sections (Table 4). In both sampling periods (June and October) the
first occurrence of adult parasites was found in 11cm long eel.The digestive system
of the worms was filled with eel erythrocytes, indicating that they had actively fed on
the blood of the eel.No parasiteswere found in sectionsfrom eels measuring 7-9 cm.
The histological findings asto the effects ofthe parasite on swimbladder and organs
of young eel are summarized in Figures 2,3,4 andTable 4.The following microscopical
lesions were found: inflammatory reactions;tunnels in the swimbladder wall; dilation
of blood vessels of the swimbladder wall; fibrosis and fibrotic conglomerates of the
swimbladder, gut, and other organs; stenosis of intestine by shrinkage of scar tissue;
and enteritis.
A few cases of larval presence (Li and Lm) in muscular tissue were observed in
squash preparations and histological sections, but most of these larvae were dead or
encapsulated. Because of the rarity and the inactivated situation of such larvae in
muscular tissue, they were considered as cases showing aberrant migration and,
therefore, not representative of the normal behavior of A. crassus larvae within eel.
Farmedeel.Farmed eel heavily infectedwith A. crassus show lossof apetite, abnormal
behaviour by hanging near the surface,the presence of open skin ulcers in the caudal
part of the belly,and a red and swollen anus.The swimbladders of such diseased eels
always contain A crassus adults with high production of eggs, Li, and Lu.
Macroscopically, their swimbladders frequently show hemorrhagic characteristics and
ruptures, resulting in the presence of free adult worms in the body cavity. In general.
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jtfiföc
Fig. 2. Cross section of the swimbladder of wild eel (12 cm in length), infected with Anguillico la
crassus. Lularvae are attached to the thickened swimbladder wall.The mucosa (M) shows dilation
of blood vessels (D).An Linlarva can befound inatunnel (T)within the subserosa (S).H&E; 123x.
SBL = swimbladder lumen.
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Fig. 3. Cross section of swimbladder of wild eel (14 cm in length) infected with Anguillicola
crassus. Lularvae are numerous in the fibrotic bulb (FB) of the subserosa (S) of the swimbladder.
An Liv larva has formed atunnel (T) in this subserosa. Dilation of blood vessels (D) is seen in the
mucosa (M) of the swimbladder wall. Pre-adult (PA) and adult (A) parasites can be found in the
swimbladder lumen (SBL). H&E;24.6x.
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Table 3.

Length of
eel in cm

7.3
8.4
8.6
8.7
8.9
9.1
9.8
9.8
10.2
10.2
10.3
10.4
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.8
10.9
11.1
11.3
11.3
11.8
11.9
12.0
12.3
13.0

Observations of presence of Anguillicola crassusin squash preparations
of organs of young eel sampled in October, 1987in the Usselmeer.
Prevalence of infection: 100%.Prevalence of swimbladders with
inflammatory reactions: 28%. Prevelance of eels with fibrotic
swimbladders: 80%.
Number of
Un in
stomach.
liver. intestine
A
N

Number of
Lm/Uvin
swim bladder
wall
A
N

Number of worms
in swimbladder
lumen
pre-adult adult
A N A N

0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
3
0
4
4
2
1
1
0
1
3
0
1
1
1
0
0
1
3
4
0
4
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3
0
1
3
0
4
1
2
2
0
0
0
1
1
0
2
18
0
0
2
0
6
1
6
2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
3

1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
2
0
0
0
2
0
2
0
0
0
0
2
0
3
0
0

Presenceof
Presenceof Presenceof fibrotic
U/Uiin
inflammatory swimbladder
swimbladder reactions
wall

0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
3
0
3
6

A = abnormal (dead or not well developed)
N = normal
+ = present
- = not present

A. crassus infection strongly favors (secondary) bacterial infections in farmed eel.
Bacterial typing showed that the infections were caused by Aeromonas hydrophila,
and, additionally, inthe marine farmed eel,by Pseudomonas spp. Such bacteria are to
be considered as general opportunistic pathogens that enter the eel through the
lesions caused by A. crassus. These secondary bacterial infections can result in an
increase of mortality up to 10-20% in eel farms (Liewes and Schaminee-Main, 1987).
Farmed eel that survive the A. crassus infection can also show a thickened fibrotic
swimbladder as observed in wild eel.
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Table 4.

Histological findings of presence of Anguillicola crassusin sections of
young eel, sampled in 1987from the Usselmeer and from eel farms.
Wild eel

(cm)

J
7-8

Lipresent
Luin s.b.wall/lumen Lnin body cavity
Linin intest, wall/
lumen
Liuin body cavity
Lmin s.b.wall/lumen Livin s.b. wall
Pre-adult in s.b.lumen
Tunnels in s.b.wall
Inflammation in
s.b.wall
Dilation bloodv.
s.b.wall
Fibrosis of s.b.wall
Fibrosis of intestine Fibrosis of kidney
Bacterial infection -°

O
J
7-8 9-10

O
9-10

J
11-12

J
O
O
11-12 1 3 - U 13-14

Farmed eel
f.w.
sea
J
O farm farm
15-1615-16 8-10 > 2 5

+
++
+

+
o

The results of bacteriological tests are given inthe bottom row for reference.
+ = positive,- = no indication;° = not tested;s.b. = swimbladder;f.w. =freshwater; J =June,
1987;O = October, 1987

Histological sections of farmed eel showed the following :
1) The first group consisted of eels 8-10 cm long from a freshwater farm. These had
been fed 5months previously with copepods infected with A. crassus larvae. Pre-adult
and adult parasites were found in the swimbladder lumen. These small eels also
showed Lnin the intestinal lumen and Linwere found in the fibrotic swimbladder wall
and in the swimbladder lumen.
2) The second group consisted of eels 25 cm or more in length, originating from a
marine farm.These eels must have already been infected for a long time,at least since
their introduction from fresh water for growth inthe marine farm. Livwas found in the
swimbladder wall. Pre-adults and adults occurred in the swimbladder lumen. An
adherent,fibrotic complex of swimbladder, kidney, and intestine had formed,filling up
the body cavity. Ln were found in this complex. In one eel, Lnwere observed in the
ventral abdominal musculature.
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Fig. A. CrosssectionofanAnguillicolacrassusadultfemale (A)situated inthe swimbladder lumen
(SBL)ofwild eel (12cm in length). Different egg stages (E)can be seen.The parasite's gut isfilled
with erythrocytes ofthe eel (B).Lularvae can be seen within the mucosa (M) ofthe swimbladder
wall causing fibrosis (F). Fibrosis of the serosa (S) can also be observed. H&E;61.6x.

Discussion and conclusions
As Egusa (1979) has stated,A. crassus causes pathological changes in the European
eel. The infection route and life cycle were defined by Hirose et al. (1976), Kuwahara
et al. (1974), Puqin and Yuru (1980), De Charleroy et al. (1988a,b), and Haenen et al.
(1988). Our results support and enhance the findings presented in the earlier studies.
The observed length of adult worms ranges of 3-22 mm in young eel (Table 2). This
differs from those observed in larger eel by Kuwahara et al. (1974) and Taraschewski
et al. (1987), which measured 20.5-71.5 mm and 5.7-36.7 m m , respectively. This
indicates the ability of A. crassus to adapt the size of the adult stage to the available
space in the swimbladder.
In eel. Lm were found in the intestinal wall, body cavity, swimbladder wall, and
swimbladder lumen, which confirms the hypothesis that there is direct migration of
Liufrom the intestinal lumen to the swimbladder. Liv were found in the swimbladder
wall. Pre-adults and adults were found only in the swimbladder lumen.
A severe reaction to the parasite in the swimbladder was found both in wild and
farmed eel: tunnel formation, acute inflammation with dilation of blood vessels, and
ultimately fibrosis ofthe swimbladder wall. Finally,the swimbladder adherestotally to
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surrounding organs, such as kidney and intestine. Inthis complex. Lutend to migrate
and may get stuck, or lost, as in the case of incidental findings of Lu in the muscle.
Furthermore, it seems that this phase of migration of Ln, with the accompanying
irritation and inflammation of the tissues surrounding the swimbladder, is the most
harmful phase of the parasite in the eel host. Whether eels with heavy fibrosis of the
swimbladder cannot be reinfected or are lesssuitable for survival ofthe parasite needs
further study.
Lesions in European eel caused by A crassus appear to be much more severe than
in the Japanese eel. In addition, aberrant migration routes have been found in the
European eel.This may reflect the fact that European eel is not a natural host for A
crassus.
Secondary bacteriological infections were found in farmed eel. These were absent
or very rare inwild eel,but it must be kept in mind that the dead or very diseased eels
are not caught by fishing,whereas in eel farms they are. It isthus difficult to compare
the losses in farmed and wild eels that are primarily due to A. crassus. Despite this, it
will be interesting to monitor the pathological effects of the parasite in wild and
farmed eels over the coming years. Furthermore, the prediction of a prevalence
stabilization of the infection asa result of an increasing number of eelswith thickened
swimbladders in eel populations should be checked.
A. crassus is causing severe pathological effects in both wild and farmed European
eel, Anguilla anguilla, in the Netherlands. In farmed eel, risk factors may facilitate a
secondary bacterial sepsis of the A crassus-infected eel. The general changes are
acute inflammation followed by fibrosis of the swimbladder, which ultimately become
incorporated into surrounding tissues and become nonfunctional.A survey of the wild
stocks over the coming years is needed to determine the long-term effect of the
introduced A crassus on the recruitment and condition of young European eel.
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Detection ofA. crassus infreshwater fish species

Abstract
The question of whether small freshwater fish are infected by Anguillicola crassus, a
parasitic swimbladder nematode normally found in eels, was investigated. Various
small freshwater fish that are preyed upon by eels were examined for larvae of
A.crassus. Freshwater smelt (Osmerus eperlanus), ruffe [Gymnocephalus cernuus),
roach (Rutilus rutilus), bream (Abramis brama), perch (Perca fluviatilis), zander
(Stizostedion lucioperca), and three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus) were
caught from a freshwater lake in The Netherlands. Examination revealed that, except
for roach and bream,all the fish were infected with these nematodes. We suggest that
in addition to nematode-infected crustaceans, which are the known route of infection
for eels,these small fish may constitute another route of infection.

Introduction
Since 1985,the nonindigenous parasitic nematode Anguillicola crassus (Kuwahara
et al., 1974; Moravec and Taraschewski, 1988) has been found in the European eel
Anguilla anguilla L. that inhabits the inland waters of The Netherlands. The nematode
originated from eastern Asia where it infects the Japanese eel Anguilla japonica
(Egusa, 1979), but has spread rapidly through western Europe (Peters and Hartmann,
1986; Dekker and Van Willigen, 1987; Taraschewski et al., 1987; K0ie, 1987, 1988;
Belpaire et al., 1989). By 1986 A crassus had infected up to 94% of the eels in the
inland waters of The Netherlands (Dekker and VanWilligen, 1987).
The pathological effects of A. crassus on European eels were described by Egusa
(1979). Van Banning and Haenen (1989) studies these effects in detail in wild eels and
detected acute inflammatory reactions and fibrosis of the swimbladder.
In studying the life cycle of Anguillicola spp. and Anguillicola
globiceps,
respectively, Egusa (1979) and Puqin and Yuru (1980) noted that planktonic copepods
act as intermediate hosts for second- and third-stage nematode larvae. The ingestion
of the second-stage nematode larvae by crustaceans was studied in detail by Hirose
et al. (1976), De Charleroy et al.(1988) and Haenen et al. (1988, 1989).De Charleroy et
al. (1988) alsofound third-stage (L-lll) A. crassus larvae inthe body cavities offish such
as carp and ide. They suggested that these fish may act as an intermediate host for
the nematode. Tesch (1983) and De Nie (1987) have reported that European eels of 34
cm in length or more prey on young fish such as smelt, roach, perch, three-spined
stickleback, and elvers.
In the present study, we examined these species together with young bream, ruffe,
and zander for the presence of A. crassus larvae.
Although larvae were not found in roach and bream, larvae of various stages were
detected inthe swimbladder offreshwater smelt, ruffe,perch,zander, and three-spined
stickleback.
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Materials and methods
Young freshwater smelt (Osmerus eperlanus), ruffe {Gymnocephalus cernuus), roach
{Rutilus rutilus), bream {Abramis brama), perch (Perca fluviatilis), zander (Stizostedion
lucioperca), and three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus) were caught in the
Usselmeer, afreshwater lake inThe Netherlands, by means of afine-mesh beam trawl.
We selected the smallest fish,that is,those most likely to be preyed upon by large eels.
Fish were immediately transported to the laboratory and examined whitin 24 h for
nematodes. The fish were measured and dissected, and the intestinal tract and
swimbladder were removed. A light microscope was used to examine fresh
preparations of the intestinal tract and swimbladder. Nematodes were counted and
measured. Larvae that had been collected from eels were similarly counted and
measured, and data from both examinations were compared. The gross pathological
effects of A. crassus on the swimbladders were noted.

Results
In June 1988 a small group of smelt was examined in a pilot study. Third-stage larvae
(L-lll) of Anguillicola crassus were found in the swimbladders of all fish examined
(Table 1) (Fig. 1). Some larvae were dead and one was encapsulated. None of the
intestinal tracts or body cavities of the fish contained nematodes. Larvae from various
fish species were identified as A. crassus by comparing their morphological features
with those of A. crassus larvae found in eels (Table 2). The infection rate was 100%.
In October 1988 numerous smelt, ruffe, roach, bream, perch and zander were
screened for nematodes (Table 3).The swimbladders of smelt, ruffe, perch,and zander
Table 1.

Fish

Number of A. crassuslarvae (L-lll) recovered from freshwater smelt
(Osmerus eperlanus) caught in the Usselmeer, June 1988

Length
(cm)

No. of larvae in swimbladder
Dead

1
2
3
4
5

11.5
11.8
9.0
10.5
10.0

6
0
0
1 (encapsulated)
0

Mean ± s.d.

10.3 ±3.20

1.4 ±2.60

</7=5)
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Live

10
1
1
2
1
3.0 ±3.93

Total no. of
larvae

16
1
1

3
1
4.4 ±6.50

Detection of A. crassus in freshwater fish species
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Fig. 1. Live third-stage larva of Anguillicola crassus in the swimbladder of a freshwater smelt
caught in the Usselmeer in June 1988: OE=oesophagus, IT=intestinal tract.

^>^J*<

L
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Fig. 2. Head of live pre-adult Aguillicola crassus in the swimbladder of perch, caught in the
Usselmeer in October 1988: BC=buccal cavity; OE=oesophagus, IT=intestinal tract filled with
erythrocytes (E) of the host.
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Table 2.

Comparison of nematode larvae detected in the swimbladders of various
freshwater fish with the larvae of A. crassusin eels

Species

No. of
Larvae

Length range (mm) ofA. crassus
Larvae
(mean ± s.d.)

Oesophagus*
(mean ± s.d.)

Smelt, ruffe, perch,
zander

15

0.6-0.8
(0.68± 0.04)

0.19-0.22
(0.21 ±0.01)

Eels

20

0.6-0.8
(0.69 ± 0.06)

0.19-0.22
(0.21 ±0.01)

a

Alllarvae hadthetypical strong muscular oesophagus with broad base.

Table 3.

Characteristics of A. crassusdetected in the swimbladders of various
freshwater fish caught in the Usselmeer, October 1988

Fish species Length incm %Fish
No. ofA.crassuslarvae detected infish swimbladders
(mean ± s.d.) infected
L-lll" larvae EncapUnencapL-IV* Pre(mean ±s.d.) sulated
sulated
larvae adult
L-lll larvae L-lll larvae
larvae
Smelt (n=49) 7.7±1.39
Ruffe (n=45)

7.7± 1.23

85.7
80.0

Roach (n=45) 6.5± 0.64
Bream (n=45) 7.4±1.44
Perch (n=45) 6.8 ±1.12

0
0
82.2

Zander (n=45) 11.4± 3.59

36.0

* L-lll=third stage.
b
L-IV= fourth stage.
c
x= no.oftimes detected.
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1-10
(3.4± 3.96)
1-12
(2.5 ±2.68)
0
0
1-7
(1.2 ±6.61)
1-2
(0.4± 0.57)

1-2 (9 x)c

0

2 (2 x)

0

1I 2 x |

1 <3x)

0

2 (1x)

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
1 (1 X)

0

0

0

0
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Table 4.

Fish species

Characteristics of A. crassus detected in the swimbladders of various
freshwater fish caught in the Usselmeer, November 1988

Length incm
(mean ±s.d.)

% Fish
infected
(no.
checked)

Smelt (n=53)a

6.6 ±0.92

60 (n=40)

Smelt (n=50)

8.2± 1.28

80(n=10)

Ruffe (n=50)

6.5 ± 0.79

100 (n=10)

Perch (n=50)

7.5±0.71

70(n=10)

Zander (n=33)

14.0 ±1.61

60(n=10)

Three-spined
5.0 ±0.28
stickleback (n=50)

b
c
d

68 (n=50)

No. of A crassus larvae detected
in fish swimbladders
L-lll b larvae
(mean +s.d.)

1-4
(1.0± 1.11)
1- 6
(2.5 ± 2.06)
1-38
(6.9 ±12.09)
1-23
(3.5 ±7.18)
1-2
(0.5 ± 0.70)
1- 4
(1.0± 1.19)

L-IV6
larvae

Preadult
larvae

No. of
thickened
swimbladders

0

0

0

0

0

0

13 (1 x) d

0

0

1-6 (5 x)

0

0

0

0

0

1-2 (7x)

1 (1 x)

1

Presample, caught 1week before other groups.
L-lll =third stage.
L-IV =fourth stage.
x =no.of times detected.

contained numerous L-lll larvae. Dead L-lll larvae (encapsulated or unencapsulated)
were detected inthe swimbladders of smelt and ruffe only. Fourth-stage larvae (L-IV)
were detected in swimbladders of the smelt only. Some pre-adult nematodes were
detected in the swimbladders of ruffe and perch (Fig.2).None of the intestinal tracts
of the fish contained nematodes. Roach and bream contained no nematodes. The
infection level ofthe infected groups varied from 36to 85%.Larvae were identified as
described above.
In November 1988 smelt, ruffe, perch, zander, and three-spined stickleback were
collected andtheir simbladders were examined (Table 4).The infection level of these
fish was60%or more. Theswimbladders of ail fish contained third-stage larvae of A.
crassus; those of ruffe, perch, and three-spined sticklebacks contained fourth-stage
larvae aswell asafew pre-adult A. crassus. Nematodes were identified as described
above. The only pathological effect of the infection was a thickened swimbladder
found inathree-spined stickleback,with three L-lll larvae. Smelt, perch,andruffe had
the most A. crassus larvae per swimbladder (cf.Tables 3 and4).
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Discussion
Most ofthe swimbladders offish examined inthis studywere infectedwith third-stage
larvae of A crassus, which until now was thought to infect swimbladders of eels but
not those of other fish species. In an earlier study on eels,we demonstrated that L-lll
larvae of A. crassus migrate tothe swimbladder, and remain there alivefor some time
before passing into the fourth and pre-adult stages, when they begin to feed on the
blood (Haenen et al., 1989). Inthe present study,fourth-stage larvae were detected in
the swimbladders of smelt, ruffe, perch, and three-spined stickleback; pre-adult
nematodes were found only in ruffe, perch,and threespined sticklebacks. Nematodes
inthe fourth and pre-adult stagewere observed feeding on blood and were filled with
erythrocytes of the host fish (Fig.2).
Because A. crassusis infective during itsthird larval stage (Egusa, 1979;Puqin and
Yuru, 1980;De Charleroy et al., 1988; Haenen et al., 1989), small prey fish containing
these larvae may,when eaten,transfer the infection to eels. Our results show that the
larvae are nonspecific in choosing their hosts,and suggest further that larvae may be
transferred from one hostto anotherwhen eaten.The resultsofScott (1954)and Smith
(1974) give support to this possibility because they reported that other nematode
speciesthat infect fish are transferred inthis way.
Although in an earlier study (Van Banning and Haenen, 1989) we found that A
crassuscaused pathological effects in eels, inthe present study we detected no such
effects inthefish speciesexamined.Only onethree-spined stickleback had athickened
swimbladder.
Remarkably, roach and bream contained no nematodes whatsoever. This held true
even though third-stage larvae of A crassusappear to be nonspecific in their host
preference, and even though roach and bream prey on small crustaceans, which can
be infected with the larvae.
In conclusion, small freshwater fish can be infected with the larvae of A crassus.
These findings lead usto believe that these fish,when eaten, may transfer A crassus
infections to eels.
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Experimental transmission of A. crassus to eel

Abstract
Infected swimbladders with presumptive larvae of the nematode Anguillicola crassus
were removed from freshwater smelt (Osmerus eperlanus L) and ruffe
{Gymnocephalus cernuus L.) and were fed to European eels Anguilla anguilla L.to test
whether the larvae can infect eels via this route. The nematode larvae migrated to the
swimbladder of eels and developed into adult A. crassus. It was concluded that smelt
and ruffe can transmit A crassus to European eels.

Introduction
Anguillicola crassus, a parasitic nematode that infects the swimbladder of eels, has
recently been introduced into Europe where it has rapidly infected the European eel,
Anguilla anguilla (Peters and Hartmann, 1986; Dekker and Van Willigen, 1987; K0ie,
1987; Taraschewski et al., 1987). The nematode can be pathogenic for eels, especially
in aqua- culture (Van Banning and Haenen, 1990), where it can cause ruptures,
secondary inflammation, and fibrosis of the swimbladder. Several studies have been
done on the infection cycle of the nematode in the European eel (Hirose et al., 1976;
Egusa, 1979; Haenen et al., 1989; De Charleroy et al., 1990). De Charleroy et al. (1990)
were able to infect carp and ide with A crassus by feeding them infected copepods.
They also suggested that other fish might act as reservoir hosts for the nematode.
In a recent study, Haenen and Van Banning (1990) showed the presence of
presumptive A crassus larvae in the swimbladders of several species of wild
freshwater fish that are preyed upon by eels (De Nie, 1987).The larvae were presumed
to be A crassus on the basis of morphological features.
To determine if European eels can become infected with A crassus by eating
infected fish, the eelswere fed swimbladders infected with A crassus larvae collected
from fresh- water smelt {Osmerus eperlanus) and ruffe (Gymnocephalus cernuus).
Because both eel groups developed A crassus infections intheir swimbladders, it was
concluded that smelt and ruffe, and possibly other prey fish, can transmit A crassus
to European eels.

Materials and methods
The 90 European eels used in the experiment were each 36 cm long and originated
from aDutch eel farm that was considered to befree of Anguillicola crassus. After the
eels arrived at the laboratory, 30 eels were anaesthetized (2-phenoxyethanol 1 mg/l)
and killed, and their swimbladders were examined to confirm that they contained no
A crassus. Before and during the experiment, the eels were kept in 30-litre
flow-through aquaria at 18-24°C.The eelswere fed pelleted food. Eelswere allotted to
three groups: a control group (9 eels), a group (25 eels) that was fed infected smelt
swimbladders (smelt-fed group) and a group (25 eels) that was fed infected ruffe
swimbladders (ruffe-fed group).
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Forty smelt (length = 7.7 ± 0.5 cm) and 40 ruffe (length = 8.6 ±1.6 cm) were caught
by means of afine-mesh beam trawl in June 1989 in the Usselmeer, afreshwater lake
in The Netherlands. The fish were immediately transported to the laboratory in an
aerated tank at 4°C. The smelt died immediately after being caught. Within 24 h of
being caught,the ruffe were killed,and ruffe and smelt were measured,and dissected.
Their swimbladders were removed and fresh tissue preparations were examined by
light microscopy for parasites.
The swimbladders of the ruffe and smelt contained only onetype of nematode larva.
The larvae were morphologically similar to those found in our earlier study, and their
oesophagi were characteristically muscular and broad at the posterior end (Haenen
and Van Banning, 1990). Therefore, the larvae were considered to be A crassus. The
nematodes were counted while still in the swimbladders, and the infected
swimbladders were cut into fragments with scissors. The fragments were immersed
in buffered saline (pH 7.2).
The eels were anaesthetized with 2-phenoxyethanol (0.5 mg/l) for approximately 15
min. A blunt syringe (bovine milk catheter) was used to administer orally
approximately 1-2 ml of buffered saline to the control eels and approximately 1-2 ml
of the swimbladder- nematode mixture in buffered saline to the other two groups. The
smelt-fed group received atotal of 51third-stage larvae of A. crassus and the ruffe-fed
group received a total of 78 third-stage larvae of A. crassus. After 8 weeks, the
swimbladders of 4 eels from the control group, 11eels from the smelt-fed group and
14 eels from the ruffe-fed group were examined for nematodes. The eels were
anaesthetized in 2-phenoxyethanol (1 mg/l) for 15 min, and then the swimbladders
were removed. A light microscope was used to examine fresh swimbladder
preparations (squash) for nematodes. Fourteen weeks after the inoculation, the
remaining eels were killed and examined in the same way.

Results
Of the 156 smelts and 46 ruffe examined, 23.7% and 55.3% were infected with
Anguillicola crassus larvae, respectively. After the larvae-infected swimbladders of
these fish were fed to the eels, 8% of the smelt-fed group and 36% of the ruffe-fed
group became infected (Table 1). In the infected eel groups, first- and second-stage
larvae, pre-adults, and adult nematodes were detected (Table 2). None of the control
eels became infected. Pre-adult and adult nematodes were removed from the
swimbladders of the infected eels, and their body lengths and widths were measured
(Table 3). The morphological features of the nematodes were characteristic of A
crassus (Kuwahara et al., 1974; Taraschewski et al., 1987). Eight weeks after the
infection, the swimbladders of eelsfrom the smelt-fed group contained no A. crassus.
In contrast, nearly half of the eels from the ruffe-fed group contained first- and
second-stage larvae, pre-adults, and adults of A crassus. Fourteen weeks after the
inoculation, when the remaining eels were examined, both groups of eels contained
adult nematodes, but only the smelt-fed group had first- and second-stage larvae at
this point. Third- and fourth-stage larvae were not detected in any of the eels.
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Table 1.

Percentage of eels infected with Anguillicola crassusafter experimentally
induced infection. Eels were randomly selected

Eel groups*

% Infected eels (no. tested)
At 8 weeks

Group S
GroupRc

a

c

At 14 weeks

Mean total

14.3 (14)
27.3(11)

8.0 (25)
36.0 (25)

0 (11)
42.9 (14)

Control group (9 eels) did not become infected.
Eelswere inoculated orally with infected smelt swimbladders.
Eelswere inoculated orally with infected ruffe swimbladders.

Table 2.

Eelgroups

Presence of several stages of Anguillicola crassusin swimbladders of
eels after experimentally induced infection

No.pre-adultandadultwormsrecovered(no. eels)
At8weeks

Group S
Group Rc

0(11)
11 (14)

At14weeks

Total

3(14)
3(11)"

LI or L-ll"larvaeobservedat
8 weeks

14 weeks

3(25)
14(25)

" L-l = first-stage larvae: L-ll = second-stage larvae.
b
See footnote6. Table 1.
c
See footnote0. Table 1.
d
Only female parasites.
e
Only unfertilized worm eggs were observed.

Discussion
After the infection the only nematodes found in the swimbladders of the eels were
Anguillicola crassus. Because the smelt died immediately after being caught,
third-stage larvae inthe dead smelt were less activethan those inthe ruffe,which were
still alive at the beginning of the experiment. Moreover, the ruffe-fed eels ingested 50%
more larvae than the smelt-fed eels. Consequently, these two differences may have
contributed to the much higher rate of infection for the ruffe-fed eels (36%)than for the
smelt-fed eels (8%).
Itwas concluded that infected ruffe, smelt,and possibly other preyfish can transmit
A crassus to eels.
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Table3.

Morphological characteristics ofAnguillicola crassusspecimens
recoveredfrom swimbladdersof eels 8-14 weeks afterexperimentally
inducedinfection

Eel group

Sex

Smelt-fed

male
female
female

adult
adult
adult

10.4
36.5
38.5

1.4
3.0
3.2

0.020x0.040
0.020x0.050
0.025x0.050

0.62
0.80
0.68

6

Ruffe-fed

male
male
female
female
female

pre-adult
adult
pre-adult
adult
adult

6.8
8.6
12.1
17.1
36.2

0.47
0.84
1.1
2.1
3.0

0.025x0.040
0.025x0.040
0.025x0.050
0.025x0.050
0.025x0.060

0.64
0.62
0.66
0.62
0.80

6
6

Stage of
maturation

Length
(mm)

Max. width
(mm)

Buccal capsule
/xw(mm)

Length of
No. of caudal
oesophagus papillae in
(mm)
male
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Experimental induced infections ofeelwith A.crassus

Abstract
Migration pattern of third-stage Anguillicola crassus larvae, and pathogenesis ofthe
lesions induced by third-stage larvae, was investigated in European eel Anguilla
anguilla L.Young elvers (1g)were fed infected Paracyclops fimbriatus (Copepoda).Eel
samples were collected and examined histologically at varying intervals during the 6
mo post-infection period. Third-stage larvae (L-lll) migrated directly through the
intestinal wall and body cavity to the swimbladder within 17 h post-infection. L-IV
larvae were detected 3mo post-infection, andimmature adults were detected within 4
mo post-infection. The parasites occasionally showed aberrant migration paths.
Pathological effects caused by the parasite were less severe after experimentally
induced infections than those detected in some natural infections.

Introduction
The parasitic nematode Anguillicola crassus (Kuwahara et al. 1974, Moravec &
Taraschewski 1988) originates from eastern Asia where it infects the Japanese eel
Anguilla japonica, but does not cause serious pathological changes (Egusa 1979). In
contrast to Japanese eels, European eels Anguilla anguilla L develop pathological
effects from A. crassus infections (Egusa 1979,Liewes & Schaminee-Main 1987, van
Banning & Haenen 1989).
The life cycle of Anguillicola spp. in Japanese eels has been described by Egusa
(1979) andPuqin & Yuru (1980).Theadult resides intheswimbladder lumen oftheeel.
After thefemale hascopulated,thefertilized eggs arereleased through thevulvaand,
according to Egusa (1979), also by rupture of the female parasite. First-stage larvae
(L-l) moult into second-stage larvae (L-ll) while still within the egg.Theeggs passvia
the pneumatic duct through the digestive tract andout of the eel into thewater. After
hatching, the L-ll larvae are eaten by copepods which serve as intermediate hosts.
Inside thecopepod the L-ll larvae migrate tothe haemocoel andmoult into L-lll larvae
in 10 d. When these copepods are eaten by eels the L-lll larvae migrate through the
wall ofthe digestive tract to the swimbladder wall, where, according to Puqin & Yuru
they moult into L-IVlarvae 4to 5mo later. Immature adult andadult nematodes reside
in the swimbladder lumen and feed actively on eel blood. The total life cycle of
Anguillicola spp. inthe Japanese eelhasbeen estimated at 1yr (Egusa 1979, Puqin &
Yuru 1980).
The life cycle of Anguillicola crassus in European eels was studied recently by De
Charleroy et al. (1989),whodemonstrated that, under optimal conditions,thelife cycle
of A. crassus in European eels takes less than 2mo.
In 1980 Puqin & Yuru proposed a direct migration route of third-stage larvae of
Anguillicola globiceps through the intestinal wall and body cavity into the
swimbladder wall of Japanese eelAnguilla japonica.
This report describes the migration of L-lll larvae of Anguillicola crassus in the
European eel and the pathological effects induced by these parasites in an
experimentally induced infection.
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Materials and methods
Eggs of Anguillicola crassus, containing L-ll larvae, were collected from the swimbladder fluid of an infected eel.These eggs were released into fresh water at 20°C,
where they hatch within afewhours (DeCharleroy et al. 1989).Theintermediate host,
the copepod Paracyclops fimbriatus, was cultured at 20°C in the laboratory andfed
with the newly hatched L-ll larvae (estimated equal numbers of larvae and copepods).
The mean infection level ofthe copepods,after 9d infection,was1.2larvae copepod 1 .
Three hundred unparasitised European elvers,each weighing ca 1g,were fedwith the
infected copepods (1 exposure of about 4 times as many copepods as eels).
Afterwards, theelverswere kept inwater at20°C andfedwith commercial pellet food,
at arate of 2%of body weight perday.
After this single infection, 60% of the eels were found to be infected with
Anguillicola crassus larvae (infection level varying from 1upto more than 20 larvae;
dependent onthe individual feeding behaviour ofthe eels).
At 28different time intervals, samples of 10eels were collected, anaesthetized and
fixed in Bouin Hollande for histological examination (t=0and 1h post-infection [p.i.];
every 4 h during the first 3 d; at 4, 7 and 8 d p.i.; and at 1,2, 3, 4 and 6 mo p.i.).
Histological sections of 4urnwere stained with hematoxylin and eosin or trichrome,
according tothe method of Pollack (1944).

Results
One hour after feeding the eels with the infected copepods, L-llI larvae of Anguillicola
crassus were detected in the stomachs of the eels. The swimbladder was still uninfected (Fig. 1). At 5 h p.i., L-lll larvae were detected in the different layers of the
digestive tract, especially in the submucosa, and in the body cavity. Tunnels were
detected in the wall of the digestive tract (Fig. 2), as well as haemorrhages with
numerous mono- nuclear phagocytes (Fig.3). Until 17 h p.i. this situation did not
change.At 17hp.i.,L-lll larvae were detectedforthefirst time intheswimbladder wall
(Fig. 4);they were situated inthe subserosa and hadnot yet fed on eel erythrocytes.
This situation remained unchanged until 3 mo p.i. At 3 mo p.i. L-IV larvae were
detected for the first time, in the swimbladder wall; eel erythrocytes were detected
within the parasite's intestine (Fig. 5). At 4 mo p.i. immature adults, full of eel
erythrocytes and developing gonads, were detected within the swimbladder lumen
(Fig. 6). At 6 mo p.i. this was again seen. No adult parasites were found at all. A
summary of the results is given in Table 1. No pathological effects, such as
inflammations or fibrosis ofthe swimbladder, were detected.
Occasionally, L-lll larvae were detected migrating aberrantly, for instance in the
ventral musculature (Fig. 7).
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Fig.1.
Anguilla anguilla. Copepods (C)
_/*;• containing L-lll larvae of Anguilli,.>»T-,."
cola crassus inthe stomach (S) of
' X " Ä. •'
eel,1hp.i.The swimbladder (SB)
is not yet infected. BC: body
-" ' cavity. H&E,100x,cross section.

Anguillicola crassusinAnguilla anguilla. Locationofparasitelarvaein
theEuropean eelafterexperimentallyinducedinfection.

Location

Intestinal lumen
Intestinal wall
Body cavity
Swimbladder
wall
Swimbladder
lumen

1h

5h

L-ll

L-lll
L-lll
L-lll

Time p.i.
17h
L-lll
L-lll
L-lll
L-lll

3 mo

4 mo

L-lll
L-lll
L-lll
L-lll
&L-IV

L-lll
L-lll
L-lll
L-lll
&L-IV
IA"

IA = immature adult.
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Fig. 2. Anguilla anguilla. L-lll
larvae of Anguillicola
crassus
migrating directly through the
submucosa (SM) of the stomach
(S) to the body cavity (BC) and
causing tunnels (T),5h p.i. Protein
(P), a sign of haemorrhages, is
visible in the body cavity. The
swimbladder (SB) is not yet
infected. Trichrome, 100 x, cross
section.

Discussion
In this study the artificially induced infection of Anguilla anguilla with Anguillicola
crassus wassuccessful.Wecould detect the migration patterns oftheparasitic larvae.
The 17hperiod between feeding with infected copepods andthefirst appearance of
L-lll larvae inthe swimbladder wall is remarkably short. TheL-lll larvae were detected
mostly in the submucosa of the digestive tract, where they apparently reside some
time before passing the denser muscularis. What attracts the larvae to the
swimbladder is not known. Some larvae migrated aberrantly, but most of the L-lll
larvae migrated tothe swimbladder.
L-IV larvae were detected in the swimbladder wall at 3 mo p.i., earlier than was
reported for Japanese eels (Puqin & Yuru 1980). These larvae had already been
feeding oneel erythrocytes.
Since immature adults were detected intheswimbladder at 4mo p.i.,the life cycle
of the nematode in European eels is considerably shorter than that described for
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ig. 3.
Anguilla anguilla. Longitudinal
section of L-lll larvae of Anguillicola crassus situated in the submucosa (SM) of the eel stomach
(S). Inflammatory cells (I) (mainly
mononuclear phagocytes) and
erythrocytes are visible.
M: mucosa; MU: muscularis.
Trichrome, 200 x.

Japanese eels (1 yr) (Egusa 1979, Puqin & Yuru 1980). The life cycle seems longer
however, than that reported for European eel by De Charleroy et al. (1989), of 2 mo.
This is probably related to the different detection methods used in the experiments.
De Charleroy et al. examined whole swimbladders of fresh eels for Anguillicola
crassus, whereas we only examined afew histological sections. Therefore, eels in our
experiments may actually have contained older larval stages at earlier times, which
we missed.
Although we are aware of no reports that Anguillicola crassus migrates aberrantly
in the Japanese eel, our study revealed that the nematode does on occasion migrate
aberrantly in the European eel.
In a previous study of naturally occurring infections (van Banning & Haenen 1989),
we demonstrated that Anguillicola crassus caused pathological changes in eels. In
contrast, the infections experimentally induced in the present study did not cause
severe pathological changes. Eelsliving under natural conditions may be continuously
exposed to nematode infections and thus may suffer more severe lesions than the
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Fig. 4. 4/i0ui7te mow/fe. Longitudinal section of eel showing L-lll larvae of Anguillicolacrassus
situated in the swimbladder subserosa (SS), 17 h p.i. M: mucosa; RM: rete mirabile, gas organSBL:swimbladder lumen;BC:body cavity. Trichrome, 100 x.
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J

Fig. 6.Anguilla anguilla. Immature adults (IA) of Anguillicola crassus situated in the swimbladder
Ujmen (SBL) of the eel, 4 mo p.i. The gut (G) of the parasite is filled with eel erythrocytes (EE)
GO: Early development stage of gonads; SBW: swimbladder wall; I: intestine. Trichrome 20 x
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Fig.7.Anguilla anguilla. L-lll larva
of Anguillicola crassus aberrantly
migrating through the ventral
musculature (VM) of the eel. BC:
body cavity. H&E, 400 x.
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experimentally infected eels, which were exposed only once to the parasites.
Therefore, future studies on the pathological changes induced by A. crassus on
European eels should include repeated experimentally induced infections.
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A. crassus inwild eel and smelt 1986-1992

Abstract
Dutch wild eels Anguilla anguilla (L) and smelts Osmerus eperlanus (L.) from
freshwater and saltwater areas inthe Netherlands were collected from 1986-1992 and
their swimbladders were examined for Anguillicola crassus (Nematoda,
Dracunculoidea) andfor parasite-related pathological changes. Throughout the 6-year
sampling period, young eels (up to 17 cm) showed severe pathological changes due
to the parasite. The prevalence of infection in larger eels (23-34 cm) showed the
highest prevalence between 1987-1988, and the highest intensity (i.e. number of
parasites per infected fish) between 1988-1989. After 1989 the prevalence of the
parasite decreased, and the lesions became less severe. Larger eels (23-34 cm) from
the Waddenzee (salt water), which is close to the Usselmeer, showed a high
prevalence of the parasite from 1987-1990, although the intensity of infection
decreased from 1987 onwards, as did the percentage of fibrotic swimbladders after
1988. Smelt, which isa paratenic host for larvae of A. crassusandwhich is a prey for
large eels, showed a sharp decrease in prevalence of the parasite shortly after 1988.
Thereafter the prevalence stayed ratherconstant at about 40%ofthe smelt population.
No pathological changeswere found inthe smelt.

Introduction
The parasitic nematode Anguillicola crassus (Moravec and Taraschewski, 1988),
originally described as A. crassa(Kuwahara et al., 1974), resides in the swimbladder
of the eel Anguilla anguilla. It was introduced into Europe in the early 1980s
(Neumann, 1985;Van Banning et al., 1985),and has since then spread rapidly among
European eel populations (Peters and Hartmann, 1986; Canestri-Trotti, 1987; K0ie,
1987;Taraschewski et al., 1987;Dupont and Petter, 1988;Hellström et al., 1988;Belpaire
et al., 1989; Dekker and van Willigen, 1989; Koops and Hartmann, 1989;Van Willigen
and Dekker, 1989;Kennedy and Fitch,1990;Möller etal., 1991;Székely et al., 1991;Cruz
et al., 1992; Moravec, 1992).
Immediately afterthe parasitewasintroduced into Europe,bothfarmed andwild eel
showed high intensities of infection and severe swimbladder lesions (Neumann, 1985;
Dekker and van Willigen, 1988;Van Banning and Haenen, 1990;K0ie, 1991;Molnér et
al., 1991; Cruz et al., 1992;Thomas and Ollevier, 1992;Molnér et al., 1993).
After the parasite was found in Dutch wild eels, an investigation was conducted
from 1986-1992 in the freshwater lakes Usselmeer and Ketelmeer, and in the
sluice-connected waters Markermeer and Waddenzee (from 1987-1990) (Fig. 1). This
article reportsthefindings ofthe investigation,the purpose ofwhichwasto determine
trends in the presence of the parasite in eels of different sizes as well as its
pathological effects. Smelt, Osmerus eperlanus, which are preyed upon by eel and
which act as paratenic host for A. crassus larvae (Haenen and van Banning, 1990,
1991),were also sampled.
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Material andmethods
Figure 1shows the sites at which fish were caught for the study.

Fig. 1. Sampling sites of
eels and smelts in the
Netherlands.
1=Usselmeer
2=Markermeer
3 =Waddenzee
a=Wagenpad
b =Medemblik
c =Ketelmeer.
Sampling andexamination ofsmall eelsfromthe Usselmeer. Small eels (upto 17 cm)
were caught with an electrified fine meshed beam trawl in spring (May-June) and
autumn (October-November) around the site Wagenpad,located inthe western part of
the Usselmeer. The eels were taken alive to the laboratory to be examined. The eels
were anaesthetized with metomidate (20 mg/1)or 2-phenoxy ethanol (0.2-0.5 ml/I), and
measured. The swimbladders were dissected and examined with a light microscope
for A crassus (number and stages of development). A few fish, depending on the
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sample sizes were transversally cut, and the pieces were fixed in 10% buffered
formalin, embedded in wax, sectioned transversally at 4 (im, and stained with
haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for histopathological examination.
Larger eelsfrom the Usselmeer and Markermeer (freshwater). Larger eels (23-34 cm)
were caught from the Usselmeer and Markermeer with an electrified fine-meshed
beam trawl at different sites in spring and autumn from 1986-1992. In 1987 no samples
were collected from the Markermeer. The swimbladders of all eels were examined
macroscopically for the number of A. crassus and for lesions, but were not examined
histopathologically.
Larger eelsfromthe Waddenzee (saltwater). Larger eels (23-34cm) were caught from
the Waddenzee from 1987-1990 between mid September and mid November. Fyke nets
were left in place for 3-5 days per catch along the coastline, close to Kornwerderzand
sluice. This site is located at the eastern end of the Afsluitdijk, a dyke which separates
the Waddenzee from the Usselmeer. A random sample of about 50 eels per catch was
taken alive to the laboratory. The eels were anaesthetized as described earlier,
measured,and examined in the same way as large eelstaken from the Usselmeer and
Markermeer.
Smelts. In the spring and autumn of 1988, 1989, 1991 and 1992, we also collected
smelts, (Osmerus eperlanus) from different sites in the Usselmeer, in the same way
described for the small eels.The smelts died immediately after theywere caught. They
were put into a plastic bag, and transported under cool conditions to the laboratory,
where they were stored at 4°C.The next morning 50fishwere taken randomly selected
from each group, measured, and necropsied. A fresh tissue preparation was made of
each swimbladder and was examined under a light microscope for the number and
stages of development of A. crassus specimens.
The Generalized Linear Model (McCullagh & Neider, 1989) was used to statistically
analyze the prevalence and intensity of infection per year in the large freshwater eels.
For smelts.Analysis of Variance (Genstat 5 Committee, 1987) was used to statistically
analyze the prevalence and intensity of infection per year and site, and the length of
the fish in relation to the intensity of the infection.

Results
Small eelsfrom the Usselmeer. Table 1presents quantitative data about the infection
of small eels with A. crassus. The prevalence of the infection varied between 42-91%
over the years, with no apparent trend. Swimbladders showed the following lesions:
haemorrhages (0-70% of the eels), congestion of blood vessels (14-60% of the eels),
and pigmentations (3-30% of the eels), also without atrend.
The percentage of eels with fibrotic swimbladders varied between 45and 90%.The
small sized eels showed severe lesions of the swimbladder, caused by the parasite,
like haemorrhages,congestion of blood vessels andthickening of the swimbladder. As
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Table 1.

Date

June '87
Oct '87
June '88
Oct '88
June '89
Oct '89
Sept '90
May '91
Oct '91
May '92
Nov '92
al

Anguillicola crassus infections in small sizedeels(<18cm)from the
Usselmeerin theperiod 1987-1992 (macroscopicandmicroscopic
examinations).

No. of
eels

18
8
16
10
19
16
17
11
35
47
29

Lenght
range
(cm)
7-15
9-16
6-15
9-15
7-16
9-16
8-16
9-16
9-16
6-16
9-17

Site')

Prevalence
of infection

Fibrotic
swimbladders

(%)

(%)

56
88
81
90
42
69
65
73
91
81
86

44
75
69
90
53
56
47
46
60
70
90

Wag
Med
Med
Ket
Us
Us
Us
Wag
Wag
Wag
Wag

Wag = Wagenpad
Med = Medemblik
Ket = Ketelmeer
Us =central Usselmeer

Table2.

Year

Anguillicola crassus infectionsin largereels(23-34 cm)from the
Waddenzee between 1987-1990. Meanprevalence(%) andintensity
(numberofparasitesperinfectedeel)ofA. crassus.

Number of
eels

Prevalence

Range*

(%)

(%)

Intensity 6

Range"

1987

378

86

80-96

7.7

6.0-8.6

1988

500

85

77-96

6.0

4.5-9.0

1989

399

87

82-94

4.8

4.2-5.9

1990

291

90

86-94

4.8

4.0-5.5

b

Per group of about 50 eels.
Intensity = mean number of parasites per infected eel.
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early as 1987 (Fig.2),parasiteswere found encapsulated inthe fibrotic swimbladder
wall, which was often connected to the intestine by fibrotic tissue. Mostly L2- and
L3-larvae were found in these complexes, as well as dead pre-adults and adults.
Tunnelsshowingthe migration pathwayofL3-larvaewereclearlyvisibleinthefibrotic
tissue. The kidney was also sometimes covered with a fibrotic layer, in which A
crassusL2-and L3-larvaecouldbefound.Often manylymphocyte-like cellswereseen
inthefibrotic swimbladder wall.
A crassuswas found only in eels larger than 8 cm (we checked 12eelsfrom 6-8
cm).

Fig. 2. Cross section of the
swimbladder of European eel
(Usselmeer, 1987; 14 cm) with a
chronic infection of Anguillicola
crassus. Severe fibrosis (F) of the
swimbladder wall with many
encapsulated L1 and L2 larvae of
the parasite (P) surrounded by
mononuclear phagocytes (M),
congestion of blood vessels (C)
and haemorrhages (H) (40x).
..•-.'J

Larger eels (23-34 cm) from the Usselmeer and Markermeer. The mean yearly
prevalence (%) of A. crassus inthe eels isshown in Figure 3. Forthe Usselmeer the
peak years were 1987 and 1988with a maximum of 97.2% (n=216) in 1987. For the
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Markermeer a similar trend was seen,with a maximum in 1988 of 96.4% (n=85). No
data were recorded in 1987, however.
The intensity of infection (i.e., mean number of A crassus per infected eel) is also
shown in Figure 3. The mean intensities were 10.3 parasites per infected eel for both
the Usselmeer and the Markermeer.
From 1987 onwards fibrotic swimbladders were found in 3-20%of the eelsfrom the
Usselmeer. Fibrotic swimbladders were not detected until 1989 onwards in eels from
the Markermeer (2-36%).
Larger eels (23-34 cm) from the Waddenzee. Table 2 shows the mean prevalence and
intensity of A. crassus infections from 1987-1990.Although the prevalence of infection
was high and was fairly constant during the sampling period (September until
November), no change was observed. In contrast, the intensity of the infection
decreased during the study. The mean percentage of eels with fibrotic swimbladders
peaked in 1988 at 34.5% (range: 10-33% per sample catch) and decreased thereafter.
Smeltsfromthe Usselmeer. Table 3 shows the percentage and intensity of A crassus
infections in smelt from 1988-1992. Smelt from the Ketelmeer showed a high
prevalence of infection (88%) in 1988, but this figure is based on only one sample
catch. No trend in the prevalences or intensity was observed in smelt caught at the
Wagenpad site from 1991-1992.
Most infected smelts contained L3-larvae of A crassus and sometimes L4-larvae
were found. Dead or encapsulated L3-/L4-larvae were found only rarely in the
swimbladder lumen. No other stages of the parasite were found in the swimbladders,
and swimbladders showed no pathological changes.
Statistical analysis. According to the Generalized Linear Model analysis,there was no
significant difference (P>0.05) between the prevalence (logistic model) or the intensity
(loglinear model) of the infection in larger eels (23-34cm) from the Usselmeer and the
Markermeer. The residuals around the prevalence were considered to be distributed
binomially, andthe intensity was considered to be distributed according to the Poisson
model. Totest if there were yearly effects, the data of eelstaken from the two waters
were pooled (Table 4) for an analysis with f-values of pairwise differences between
years. The prevalence of A. crassus in larger eels in 1987 and 1988 did not differ
significantly, but was significantly higher in 1987and 1988than in 1986and 1989-1992.
The intensity of A. crassus was highest in 1988 and 1989,with no significant difference
between the two years. The intensity measured in this period was significantly higher
than in 1986-1987 and 1990-1992 (P>0.05).
Wagenpad, which was sampled several times did not differ significantly from the
other sites in the Usselmeer for the prevalence or intensity of the infection in smelts.

Fig. 3. Prevalence and intensity of Anguillicola crassus infections in larger eels (23-34 cm) in the
Netherlands (Usselmeer and Markermeer) in 1986-1992. n = number of eels analyzed.
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Table 3.

Date

Anguillicola crassus infections in smelt from different sites of the
Usselmeer between 1988-1992.
Site

No. of smelts
examined

Prevalence
of infection

Intensity*

(%)
19 Oct '88
18 Oct '89
30 May'91
30 May'91
28 Oct'91
18 May '92
18 May '92
11 Nov '92

Ketelmeer
Kornwerderzand
Wagenpad
Staverse Geul
Wagenpad
Wagenpad
Kreupel
Wagenpad

34
25
50
50
50
50
50
50

88
48
18
42
38
38
30
42

not recorded
2.16
1.88
1.42
1.42
1.21
1.20
1.52

mean no.ofA.crassuslarvae per infected fish.

Table4.

Estimated mean prevalence and intensity of A crassusinfection in
large eels (23-34 cm) from the Usselmeer and Markermeer between
1986-1992.

Year

Prevalence
(%)

1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992

39.8(a)"
97.2(b)
92.7(b)
53.2(c)
58.2(c)
59.7(c)
53.7 (c,a)

"'

Intensity
(no.of parasites/infected eel)
6.78(a)
6.59(a)
6.93(b)
7.14(b)
6.49 (a)
6.62(a)
6.80(a)

a,bandcaresignificant different groups {P< 0.05).

The estimated mean prevalences were based on logistic regression, and the intensities on
loglinear regression.
Also, there was no correlation between the number of A. crassus larvae per
swimbladder andthe length ofthe smelts. Nosignificant differences in prevalence and
intensity was found from 1988-1992 (P>0.05).

Discussion
In small eels, severe lesions, such as those described by Van Banning and Haenen
(1990) and Molnér et al. (1993) were seen during the whole period. Chronic
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swimbladder inflammation (Molnâr et al., 1993) was often found, with dead
encapsulated remains of adult worms within the heavy fibrosis.
The fact that no trend in the infection of small eels was observed means that the
infectivity of the parasite for small eels did not change. Moreover, the fact that no
trend in the infection-related lesions of small eelswas seen makes us conclude that A
crassus did not evolve to become less pathogenic for the eels. Every year new elvers
arrive inthe Usselmeer (Dekker et al., 1992) and gettheir first infection with A. crassus.
Our results show,that the small eels stayed susceptible for the parasite in the last few
years. Therefore, genetical selection of less susceptible eels would not be the case.
This selection might occur on the long term.
The explanation for the decrease of the infection in larger eels might be an
immunological one. The development of a humoral and nonspecific immunological
response against A. crassus in eels has been suggested by Van Willigen and Dekker
(1989), Höglund et al. (1992) and Molnâr et al. (1993). Buchmann et al. (1991)
demonstrated ahumoral response of eelsto the parasite.Whether the immunological
response is protective is not known. Protective immunity is known to occur in some
fish species towards protozoan parasites, for example against Ichtyophthirius
multifiliis in carp (Houghton, 1987). Metazoan parasites, like
Diphyllobothrium
dendriticum elicit a nonspecific and a humoral immune response in rainbow trout
(Sharp et al., 1992). However, in metazoan parasitic infections o f f i s h , the precise role
of the immune response has yet to be determined (Woo, 1992). This aspect should
receive more attention in future studies.
The A. crassus infection developed rapidly towards high prevalences, both in
Usselmeer and Markermeer, and the Waddenzee. In 1985 Usselmeer eels had a
prevalence of A crassus infection of only 28-45%, the Waddenzee eels (near
Harlingen) only 2% (Van Banning et al., 1985). By 1986 prevalences were as high as
37.5-50%for the Usselmeer and Markermeer and 0.5-25%for the Waddenzee (Dekker
and van Willigen, 1989). In 1987,thickened swimbladders without a lumen, so-called
collapsed swimbladders, were first detected in infected eels from the Usselmeer
(Dekker and van Willigen, 1988).This condition indicates the chronic form of infection
(Molnâr et al., 1993).
The prevalence of A crassus infection in the Usselmeer rose to a peak of 97% in
1987, according to our results. In 1988 9 1 %of the Usselmeer eels and 97% of the
Markermeer eels were still infected. After these years the prevalences of infection
decreased. This tendency in decrease was already suggested by Dekker and van
Willigen (1988). However, the prevalence of infection continued to fluctuate: even in
1993 8 1 % (n=116eels) of the 23-34cm eelsfrom the Usselmeer and 84.6%(n=65) from
the Markermeer were infected. However, the intensity of infection in these eels was
lower than in earlier years: 5.06 (n=94) for the Usselmeer eels and 4.40 (n=55) for the
Markermeer eels. We suggest that these values will probably not stabilize for a few
years.
The effects of annual variations of weather on the population dynamics of
zooplankton (intermediate hosts,often copepods) and the role of different fish species
acting as paratenic hosts and prey for eels have not been taken into account as
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possible causes of the infection fluctuations in this study. However, our study shows,
that possible fluctuations in the infection of copepods with A crassuslarvae did not
give rise to changes in the infection of small eels and smelts (after 1988) during our
investigation.
The larger eels from the Waddenzee in our study had been caught with fyke nets
near the sluice Kornwerderzand. This sluice allows contact between salt water and
fresh water from the Usselmeer. Eels can be transferred between the two waters by
the strong current every time the sluice opens, the water flowing mostly in the
direction of the Waddenzee (Dekker, unpublished). The infected Waddenzee eels,
which may originate from the Usselmeer (Dekker and van Willigen, 1989) showed a
higher prevalence of infection than the Usselmeer eels. This could be the result of
heavily infected eels swimming more slowly (Sprengel and Lüchtenberg, 1991) and
being weaker because of decreased haematocrit and plasma proteins (Boon et al.,
1990), and they are therefore less capable of swimming back against the strong
current in the sluice. Also, quick transfer of eels between fresh water and salt water
might induce stress and therefore immuno-suppression (Ellis, 1981).
The intensity of infection (number of parasites per infected eel)was high in boththe
Usselmeer (7-14) per eel and Markermeer (7-13) per eel from 1986-1992. These
numbers were not as high asthose found by Molnàr et al. (1991),who often detected
30-50 A. crassus per swimbladder in lake Balaton (Hungary), directly after the
introduction of the infection. Dekker and van Willigen (1989) found 0.14% of the eels
carrying more than 20 A. crassus in 1986 in the Netherlands (both salt and fresh
water). In Belgium, Thomas and Ollevier (1992) found a mean intensity of A.crassus
of 17 parasites in 1990-1991, higher than the rate found in the Netherlands in that
period. They counted the parasites not only macroscopically, like we did, but also
microscopically,which enabled them to detect also larval stages,thus more parasites.
They alsocaught the eels inadifferent way,by usingfyke netsand by harvesting eels
trapped in intake screens of a power plant.
Prevalences or intensity of A crassusinfection in eels did not differ statistically in
our study, in the Usselmeer and Markermeer. These waters are separated by a dike
andtwo sluices,which are opened more than 20times aday.The Ketelmeer isdirectly
connected with the Usselmeer.
Many fish species are known as paratenic hosts (De Charleroy et al., 1990, Haenen
and Van Banning, 1990, Thomas and Ollevier, 1992), of which some are known to be
preyed upon by eels (De Nie, 1987). Smelt are preyed upon by eels and may transmit
the L3 larvae of A crassus to the eel (Haenen and Van Banning, 1990, 1991). In
examining smelt, we sometimes also detected L4-larvae, but no pre-adult or adult
parasites. Many other fish species preyed upon by eelscan be paratenic hosts. Large
eels also consume infected copepods (Kennedy et al., 1992) and are thereby directly
infected. These facts might explain the rapid development of the A crassusinfection
in eels.Although dead or encapsulated larvae were sometimesfound inthe smelt,the
parasite is not pathogenic to the smelt.
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Method for the production of L3 of A. crassus

Abstract
A method was developed for the production of infective third-stage juvenilas of
Anguillicola crassus. Third-stage (L3-) juveniles, were isolated from the intermediate
hosts (copepods) with a potter method, two weeks after infection with L2-juveniles.
The L3-juveniles were separated from the debris by migration over afilter and stored
at 4°C in sterile RPMIfor at least one week before use.

Short communication
The nematode Anguillicola crassus of European eel Anguilla anguilla has gained much
attention since its introduction into Europe in the early eighties (van Banning, 1985;
Neumann, 1985). In several studies, artificially induced infections of eel with
third-stage juveniles (L3-juveniles) were performed. In most experiments infected
copepods were used as infective material and force-fed to the eels (DeCharleroy et al.,
1990b; Haenen et al., 1989). In other studies, L3-juveniles were isolated from young
eels (Boon et al., 1990) or other fish species acting as paratenic hosts, such as ide and
carp (DeCharleroy et al., 1990a,1990b).When using copepods asasource of infection,
the infection dose can only be estimated. Isolation of L3-juveniles from the body cavity
of young artificially infected eels or paratenic hosts is laborious and time consuming.
In this study we developed a method to produce a clean suspension of L3-juveniles
based on techniques described earlier by Muller (1972) and Brandt and Eberhard
(1990) for the isolation of L3-juveniles of Dracunculus insignis from infected copepods.
This allows easy counting of the L3-juveniles.
Collection of copepods. Cyclopoid copepods were isolated from the biological filter of
an indoor eel farm free of Anguillicola crassus. The filter rings were rinsed in buckets
with tap water of about 20°C, and the suspensions taken to the laboratory at room
temperature. The coarse debris was allowed to sediment for at least 1 h. The
supernatant was then filtered through a300 um sieve,and a 160(im sieve respectively.
Copepods suitablefor artificially induced infectionwith L2-juveniles were washed from
this 160 urn sieve. These were suspended in flasks filled with 1:1 tap water and
sterilized pond water. The copepods were maintained at about 20°C in aerated flasks
and fed with ground fish feed pellets once in every 3-4 days.
Collection of second stage juveniles of A. crassus.Wild eels about 25-50 cm long,
caught in the Usselmeer, were kept in aquaria at 20°C. For isolation of A crassus
L2-juveniles, 6 eels were anaesthetized with metomidate (2 ml/l of a 50 mg/l solution),
and dissected.The swimbladder was removed,put in a Petri dish and carefully opened
lengthwise. The contents of the swimbladder were examined for adult parasites and
L1/L2-juveniles. When L1/L2-juveniles were seen adult female parasites were directly
transferred to another Petri dish with buffered salt solution (PBS). The swimbladder
was rinsed with PBS and the fluid added to the dish as well. The Petri dish with adult
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females and juveniles was kept at room temperature for 1-5 h, allowing the
L2-juveniles to hatch.
Experimentally induced infection of copepods. The concentrations of both copepods
and the L2-juveniles were estimated by counting a sample under the binocular light
microscope at a magnification of 25 to 40 times. Copepods and juveniles were put
together in a ratio of 1:2 in Petri dishes filled with 1:1 tap water and sterilized pond
water. The dishes were placed in an incubator at 20°Cfor 1day,to allow the copepods
to eat the juveniles. The contents of the dishes were then rinsed with afew mis of tap
water and poured into glassjars of 400 ml.The jars were filled up to 400 ml each with
1:1 tap water and sterilized pond water, covered, and placed in the incubator for 2
weeks. The copepods were fed once every 3 to 4 days with ground trout pellet
(Trouvit®).
Harvesting the L3-juveniles. The contents of the jars with the copepods were cleaned
through a 100 u,m sieve. The copepods on the sieve were resuspended in a small
volume of Roswell Park Memorial Institute (RPMD-1640 medium (GIBCO BRL, Breda,
the Netherlands). The narrow bottom part (5 ml) of an all-glass Dounce tissue potter
of 7 ml (Wheaton, Millville, NJ USA, cat.no. 357542, type B) was filled with this
suspension. The pestle of the potter was gently moved up and down twice only, as
described by Brandt and Eberhard (1990). The pottered suspension was poured onto
an Ederol paper filter (no. 261, J.C. Binzer), placed on a small 38 u,m sieve on 2 glass
bars in a large Petri dish filled with RPMI. The L3-juveniles were allowed to migrate
through this sieve for at least 1.5 h. The migrated number of juveniles were counted.
The required number of L3-juveniles could easily be collected with a Pasteur pipette.
In case the pottered suspension contained too much debris and micro-organisms the
suspension was first poured into a Baermann glass with fresh RPMI 1640. The
juveniles were allowed to sediment for at least 1.5 h, and after removing the
supernatant they were resuspended in fresh RPMI 1640. If necessary, this
sedimentation process was repeated. Sedimentation in a Baermann glass could also
be an alternative way of collecting the juveniles. In that case they were counted
directly after sedimentation and resuspension. The juveniles could be stored in sterile
RPMI 1640 at 4°C for at least 1week, without loss of viability.
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Effect of different doses of A. crassus on eel

Abstract
To study the effects of various doses of Anguillicola crassus in primary infections
parasite-free European eels were orally infected with doses of 0, 1, 5, 10, 20, or 40
third-stage (L3) larvae. The eels were either killed and examined for parasites and
lesions after 56 days, or reinfected with 20 L3 larvae to study the effect of primary
infection on resistance. Reinfected eels were killed and examined at day 112. Blood
samples were collected weekly to determine haemoglobin (Hb) and haematocrit (Hct)
levels, and the samples were examined in an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA) to detect antibodies against adult parasite cuticula antigen. The mean
percentage of A. crassusrecoveredfrom eel swimbladders ranged between 14-20%at
day 56 and 9-26% at day 112. At both dates, results showed that the higher the dose,
the more parasiteswere recovered.Furthermore,the higherthe dose,the more severe
were lesions, such as thickening of the swimbladder, haemorrhages, congestion of
blood vessels, and pigment spots in the swimbladder. However, reinfecting eels had
no effect on the total number of parasites recovered, nor did it effect the severity of
lesions. The levelsof Hct and Hbdecreased significantly inall eels,including controls,
regardless of dose size or reinfection, but this was attributed to the weekly collection
of blood samples. Results ofthe ELISA showed that the eels developed no detectable
antibody response against A. crassus. We concluded that under experimental
conditions, although eels develop pathological signs after primary and secondary
infection with A. crassus, they do not develop an antibody response or resistance.

Introduction
The swimbladder nematode Anguillicola crassus(Kuwahara, Niimi and Itagaki, 1974;
Moravec and Taraschewski, 1988) ofJapanese eel Anguillajaponica and European eel
Anguilla anguillawas recently introduced into Europe (Van Banning et al., 1985;Peters
and Hartmann, 1986). Many studies have been conducted (Nagasawa et al., 1994 in
press) onthe pathogenesis (Hirose et al., 1976;Haenen et al., 1989;De Charleroy et al.,
1990b; Haenen and Banning, 1991; Moravec et al., 1993; Thomas, 1993) and
pathobiology (Boon et al., 1990a, b, c;Van Banning and Haenen, 1990;Höglund etal.,
1992; Molnär et al., 1993) of this parasite. In freshwater lakes in The Netherlands the
prevalence and intensity of infection among wild eels have been decreasing since
1988, and the prevalence and intensity of lesions have been decreasing since 1988
(Haenen et al., 1994a).
These observations suggestthat A.crassusgradually hasadapted to itsnew definite
host and/or that the eels have developed some kind of resistance. The hypothesis is
that young wild eels become infected soon after entering freshwater rivers and lakes,
but survivethe infection becausetheydevelopanacute nonspecific response,produce
specific antibodies directed against the parasite in a later phase, and ultimately
become resistant to reinfection.
Previous experimental infections of eels with A. crassus have been carried out,
mainly on aqualitative basis,inorderto studythe parasite's life cycle and pathogenic
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effects (Boon et al., 1990a,c; De Charleroy et al., 1990a). In this study we investigated
quantitative and qualitative effects of induced infections of eels with well defined
numbers of A crassus larvae. Parasite recoveries, body weights, and swimbladder
lesions were investigated. Additionally, blood samples from eels were tested for
haemoglobin and haematocrit levels, and eel sera were tested for specific antibodies
against cuticula antigen of adult A crassus (Höglund and Pilström, 1994a in press) in
an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Specific binding of the eel sera to A crassus
antigens was characterized in Western blots.

Materials and methods
Experimental design
Eels
Table 1 shows the experimental design. Seven groups (A through G) of 12 eels
weighing 80-120 g were obtained from an eel farm that is free of A crassus. The eels
were individually numbered (tattoo under sedation with metomidate 0.1 mg/l, Janssen
Pharmaceutica B.V.),and placed in seven aquaria (Athrough G) of 25 Ieach.The water
temperature during the experiment varied between 18-20°C.
Blood sampling and weighing
At day 0 (seeTable 1)the eelswere sedated with metomidate (seeabove),and a blood
sample of 1 ml was taken from each eel from the caudal vein, and divided over two
vacuum containers (Venoject) of 5 ml each:one with no additives for serum isolation,
the other with 0.05 ml 0.38 mol/l EDTA. The untreated blood samples were allowed to
clot for at least 3 h at room temperature, and then were centrifuged 10 min at 480x0
at room temperature. The serawere stored at -20°C until theyweretested inthe ELISA.
The EDTA treated blood samples were analyzed within 3 h after sampling for
haematocrit (Hct, blood erythrocyte volume fraction = B-EVF) percentages, determined
after 5 min of haematocrit microcentrifugation (Autocrit II). Haemoglobin (Hb)
concentrations (mmol/l) were determined according to the method of Helleman et al.,
1975. Eelswere weighed (grams) on an electronic balance (Sartorius) atthe start of the
experiment and then again every 14 days (Table 1).
Culture of L3 larvae of Anguillicola crassus and infection
Third stage (L3) larvae of A crassuswere cultured bythe method described by Haenen
et al. (1994b). Briefly, second stage (L2) larvae isolated from naturally infected eels
from the Usselmeer were fed to freshwater copepods, collected from a bio-filter at an
A. crassus free eel farm. Two weeks later L3 larvae were harvested from the copepods
by the potter method (Haenen et al., 1994b) and counted. Two batches of L3 larvae
were prepared, one for the primary infection and one for the reinfection.
The L3 larvae were suspended in 2 ml RPMI-1640 medium (Roswell Park Memorial
Institute, Gibco) per well in a round bottom 48-well plate. The eels were sedated
(metomidate 0.1 mg/l). The larvae suspension was drawn into a syringe with a blunt
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needle (bovine milk catheter) and orally administered into the oesophagus ofthe eels.
Each well was washed once with 0.1 ml fresh RPMI-1640, and this medium was
additionally administered. The wells were checked afterwards for remained L3.
Group A was not orally inoculated. Group Bwas orally inoculated with RPMI-1640
medium only. Group C,D,E,F, and Gwere inoculated with 1,5,10,20,and 40L3 larvae
(Table 1).
Parasite recovery and lesions
At day 56 six eels from the groups C through G were killed by an overdose of
metomidate (> 0.3 mg/l), weighed, bled as described for day 0, and dissected. Their
swimbladders were examined macro- and microscopically (magnification 20-100x) for
numbers and stages of parasites andfor associated lesions (see below).The remaining
six eels of the groups Cto Gwere each orally reinfected,with a suspension of 20 L3
larvae per eel.Six eels of groups A and Bwere also infected with 20 L3 larvae per eel.
These eels were stocked into two new aquaria. At day 112 all eels were killed and
examined essentially as described for day 56.
The following lesions were noted : thickened swimbladder, haemorrhages in the
swimbladder, congestion of blood vessels of the swimbladder, and pigment patches
on the swimbladder. Each lesion was scored 0-4 (0 = not present, 1 to 4 = weak to
severe).The mean scorefor each lesion per group was calculated by dividing the total
score of each lesion by the number of eels examined.
Statistical analysis. The individual recoveries at day 56and 112 (number of A. crassus
recorded in the swimbladder divided by the number of L3 larvae administered) were
analyzed with one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), and unweighed least squares
linear regression was calculated (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981).The scores of the lesions and
mean changes of weight were analyzed,in relation to size of infection dose,for day 56
and 112, by using Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric test and unweighed least squares
linear regression (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981).These parameters were also each compared
between day 56 and 112 with the above described methods. The titers of sera from
naturally infected eels were related with ANOVA to the total number of A. crassus per
swimbladder, as above.
Preparation of antigens for the indirect ELISA and protein analysis. Cuticula antigen
of adult A. crassuswas essentially produced according to the method of Höglund and
Pilström (1994a in press). Briefly, adult males and females of A. crassus were isolated
from the swimbladders of eels caught in Dutch lakes, washed in 0.01M Phosphate
buffered saline pH 7.2 (PBS) and then incubated overnight in 500 ml PBS at 4°C. The
cuticula of each live adult worm was dissected with a pair of forceps, put into fresh
PBS on ice,and carefully washed with PBS.The mixture was centrifuged at 1200xgrfor
10min at roomtemperature,andthe supernatantwas removed.The pelletwas ground
with aglassWheaton-Dounce tissue potter of 7ml (Wheaton,Millville, NJ USA,cat.no.
357542, type B), mixed with fresh PBS,sonicated (MSE sonicator, England) on ice for
3 min and then centrifuged at 4000xg for 10 min at room temperature. The protein
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concentration of the supernatant which was used as antigen was determined by the
method of Lowry et al. (1951), using bovine serum albumin (BSA, Fraction V, Sigma,
USA) as standard, and was stored at -70°C until use.
This method was also used essentially for the production of somatic adult female
and male antigens of A.crassus. PBS-A (PBS (see above) supplemented with 0.1 I.U.
Sodium Pennicillin G, 250 mg Streptomycin, 100,000 I.U. Nystatin (BDH Chemicals
Ltd.), 50 mg TPCK (N.Tosyl LPhenyl analyl chlormethan, Merck),25 mg TLCK (N,Tosyl
L Lysyl Chlormethanhydrox chlorid, Merck) per liter) was used instead of PBS.
Additionally, the adult somatic antigen suspensions were dialysed overnight against
PBS asstandard,and filtered through a0.2 m filter to obtain the antigen preparations.
Rotofor antigen was produced by J. Höglund (Höglund and Pilström, 1994b). Höglund
cuticula antigen from adult A crassus was produced by J. Höglund (Höglund and
Pilström, 1994a, in press). L3 somatic antigen was produced out of L3 larvae of A.
crassus which were isolated from infected copepods, according to the method of
Haenen et al., 1994b.The production of this antigen was further essentially analogous
as described above for the somatic adult female and male antigen preparations.
Sampling of positive sera from naturally infected eels. To test, whether the cuticula
antigen of A crassus binds to Dutch eel sera we collected sera (n=38) from naturally
infected eels from two Dutch freshwater lakes, the Usselmeer and the Markermeer.
Eelswere caught in May and November 1993 by the method of Haenen et al., (1994a).
The sera were collected and the eels were then slaughtered and examined for A
crassus and related lesions, as described for the eels that were experimentally
infected.
Sampling of negative eel blood.As a negative control, eel blood from uninfected eels
was sampled for protein testing, with a heparinized syringe. The sample was taken
from the caudal vein and put into EDTA-treated vacuum containers (described earlier).
The blood sample was frozen at -20°C overnight, thawned, and mixed before further
use.
Enzyme Linked Immuno Sorbent Assay (ELISA). Each well of the micro-titer plates
(Greiner nr. 655061, the Netherlands) was coated with cuticula antigen (0.1 ng
protein/50 (il in 0.05M carbonate buffer, pH 9.6-9.8), covered with plastic tape and
incubated at 4°C overnight. The surplus of antigen was removed and the wells were
blocked with 100\i\5%w/v low fat milk powder (Semper, Sweden) in 1mM PBS with
0.5% Tween 20 (PBS-T) for 1 h at room temperature. Between each of the following
additions the plates were washed three times with PBS-T. The negative control serum
(NES) was pooled serum from A. crassus negative eels, the infected eel serum (IES)
pooled serum from Swedish naturally infected eels with A crassus (Höglund and
Pilström, 1994b). The other eel sera were diluted in 1%w/v milk powder in PBS-T.
Twofold serial dilutions of sera were tested, starting with 1:25 (v/v) in 50 \i\ per well
and the sera were incubated 1.5-2 h at room temperature. The monoclonal antibody
WEI 2, directed against a light chain of eel immunoglobulin (Van der Heijden et al..
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1994 in press) was diluted 1:200 in 1%w/v milk powder in PBS-T, and 50 fjj of this
dilution was added per well and incubated 1.5 h at room temperature. Then 50 uJ of
the conjugate rabbit anti-mouse Ig-HRPO (P260, DAKO Immunoglobulins A/S,
Denmark) diluted 1:5000 in 1%w/v milk powder in PBS-T was added per well and
incubated for 1h at room temperature. Finally, 50 uJsubstrate (Tetramethylbenzidine
(1 mg/ml) and H2O2 (0.005%) in 0.1M Na-acatate and 0.1M citric acid buffer (pH 6.0))
was added to each well of the plate.Exactly 10 minutes laterthe reaction was stopped
by adding 50 uJ 0.5M H2SO4 per well. Plates were read with a spectrophotometer
(Easyreader, SLT,Vienne) at 450 nm. The reciprocal of aserum dilution with 50%of the
maximum OD of the positive control serum (IES) was determined asthe titer.
Sodium dodecyl sulphate Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The
proteins in various A. crassus antigen preparations were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The
antigen samples (5-10 uJ) were analyzed in a Bio-Rad minigel apparatus at 15 mA
constant current through a 4% acryl/bisacryl pH 8.8 stacking gel and a 13%
acryl/bisacryl (29.2/0.8w/v) pH 6.8 resolving gel by the discontinuous buffer system of
Laemmli (1970). Prestained low-range molecular mass standards (5 u.l)(Bio-Rad
Laboratories, Veenendaal,the Netherlands, cat. no. 161-0304)were run simultaneously
to determine the approximate molecular masses of samples. The gels were run at
15mA and 200V for the stacking gel and at 20mA and 200V for the resolving gel. After
the run, gels were washed once in demineralized water for 5 min, and silver stained
with a silver stain kit (Merck, cat.no. 5197,Darmstadt, Germany).
Western blotting.After the SDS-PAGEwas completed, proteins of unstained gels were
electrophoretically transferred for 1 h at 100 V in 20 mM Tris-192mM glycine-20%
methanol (pH 8.3) to nitrocellulose membranes (Bio-Rad, cat.no. 170-3932,
Veenendaal, the Netherlands) by using a Bio-Rad Miniblot unit (Mini Protein II Cell,
Bio-Rad). Protein binding sites on the nitrocellulose membranes were blocked by
overnight incubation in 5% (v/v) normal horse serum (NHS) in Tris buffered saline
(TBS; 20 mM TRIS,500 mM NaCI; pH 7.5) at 4°C.The membranes were cut into strips,
which were separately incubated for 2 h at room temperature in eel sera diluted 1:10
to 1:100 (v/v) inTBS-H (TBSwith 5% (v/v) NHS).Subsequently,the stripswere washed
inTBS,three times for 5 min at room temperature. Monoclonal WEI 2(Van der Heijden
et al., 1994 in press) diluted 1:200 (v/v) in TBS-H was added and incubated for 1h at
room temperature, and then strips were again washed three times, as above.
Subsequently, the strips were incubated for 1 h at room temperature in rabbit
anti-mouse Ig-HRPO (P260, Dako Immunoglobulins A/S, Denmark) diluted 1:500 (v/v)
in TBS-H. Finally, the strips were washed again three times in TBS (see above), and
one time in demineralized water. The substrate DAB (1.5%(w/v) 3'3' diaminobenzidine
in TBS) and 0.02% (v/v) H2O2was added. The strips were stained for 5 min (max 10
min) at room temperature, washed in TBS, and dried.
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Results
Parasite recovery. The higher the dose, the more Anguillicola crassus specimens
(larvae and adults) were recovered per eel swimbladder (Figures 1afor day 56,and 1b
for day 112). The mean number (%) of A. crassus specimens recovered from eel
swimbladders are presented in Table 2. Statistical analysis showed,that at both days
recoveries were significantly positive related to the infection dose (P<0.05),without a
significant difference between day 56 and day 112. At day 48 one eel from group G
died and at day 85the other eels of group G-lldied because ofwater quality problems
in their tank.
When the swimbladders of the eelswere examined at various days of slaughter, the
following pattern of development of A.crassus was seen.At day 48 post infection L4

Table 2.

Group

Mean percentages of Anguillicola crassus recovered from swimbladders
of European eels Anguilla anguilla out of total number of L3 larvae
administered per group after single (day 0 or day 56) or double (day 0
and 56) oral infection with different doses of the parasite.

Dose* at
day 0/56

Mean %-aj e of
A. crassus recovered
day 56

A-I b
A-ll
B-l
B-ll
CI
D-l
E-l

F-l
G-l
C-ll
D-ll
E-ll
F-lI
G-ll
a|
b|
cl
d|

n

n/n
n/20
0/0
0/20
1/n
5/n
10/n
20/n
40/n
1/20
5/20
10/20
20/20
40/20

Range (%) of
A crassusrecovered

day 112
c

10

26
16.7
20
16.7
14.2
14.6
16.7
11.3
14.4
8.8
11.7d

0-30

0-45
0-100
0-60
10-40
0-35
2.5-30
4.8-28.6
0-32
3.3-20
0-17.5
5-21.7

no. of L3 larvae of A. crassusgiven per eel
each group consisted of 6 eels
no parasites recovered
at day 48 one and at day 85 the other eels died because of water quality problems
= no inoculation
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Fig. 1. Individual absolute recoveries of Anguillicola crassus specimens in the swimbladder of
European eel related to oral infection dose with L3-larvae of A. crassus, at day 56 (a) and day 112
(b). The total dose in Figure b consist of a primary dose of 0, 1,5, 10, 20, or 40 L3 at day 0 plus
a secondary dose of 20 L3 at day 56.
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a)
n= 1

n= 6

n = 10

D-l

n = 16

E-l

n = 35

F-l

infected group ofeels

C-ll

D-ll

E-ll

infectedgroup ofeels

L3
L_Jfemale adult

L4
male adult

iQsipreadult
*

L1/L2 present

Fig. 2. Developmental stages (%) of total number of A. crassus specimens recovered inthe
swimbladder ofEuropean eel,related tototal infection dose,a)atday 56post infection;b)at day
112 post infection (G-ll atday85 post infection). Total no.ofA. crassusrecovered pergroupof
eels isgiven above each bar. Group C I (dose atday0/day 56= 1/-),D-l (5/-), E-l (10/-),F-l (20/-),
G-l (40/-),A-ll (-/20), B-ll (0/20),C-ll(1/20), D-ll(5/20), E-ll(10/20), F-ll (20/20),G-ll(40/20).
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larvae and pre-adult A crassus were detected in one eel, and at day 56 the same
stages were still found.Then,at day 85 (29 days after the second infection) all stages
of the parasite were detected. At day 112 the eels which had been infected only 56
days before had only L4 larvae,pre-adults and female adults.At day 112,however, the
reinfected groups had also L1/L2 larvae and male adults. Figure 2 shows the pattern
of developmental stages of recovered A. crassus specimens observed in the eel
swimbladder of the various eel groups at days 56 and 112. In summary, at day 29, L4
larvae and pre- adults had developed; at day 56,female adults had developed;and at
day 85, both female and male adults and L1/L2 larvae had developed.
Table 3.

Mean scores and regression analysis of swimbladder lesions in
European eel after oral infection with Anguillicolacrassus.

Mean score"

Group

Doseb at
day 0/56

at day 56:
C-Ic
1/n
D-l
5/n
E-l
10/n
F-l
20/n
G-l
40/n
at day 112:
n/n
A-l
B-l
0/0
A-ll
n/20
B-ll
0/20
C-ll
1/20
D-ll
5/20
E-ll
10/20
F-ll
20/20
G-ll d
40/20
Regression analysis (P<0.05):

ff
x-coefficient
intercept
a)
bl
c)
d)

Haemorrhages
in
swimbladder

Congestion
of blood
vessels

Pigment
patches

0
0
0
0
0

0.2
0.2
0.1
0.4
1.2

0.2
0.25
0.6
0.7
1.1

0.2
0
0
0.25
0.3

0
0
0.25
0.4
1.2
0.4
0.9
1.5
0.7

0.1
0
0.6
0.3
1.3
0.1
0.9
1.3
2.7

0.25
0
0.7
0.85
1.5
0.7
0.8
1.5
22

0
0
0.2
0.2
0.4
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.8

0.293
0.019
0.0005

0.381
0.034
0.078

0.400
0.030
0.106

0.187
0.009
0.006

score 0 = no lesions, score 4 = severe lesions
no. of L3 larvae of A. crassus given per eel
6 eels per group
at day 48 one and at day 85the other eels died because of water quality problems
:no inoculation
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Lesions. The mean scores and the regression analysis of the four types of lesions
observed per group, related to the various dosages are given inTable 3.The frequency
of thickened eelswimbladders, haemorrhages inthe swimbladder,congestion of blood
vessels, and pigment patches was significantly correlated with the infection dose
(P<0.05), although there were no significant differences in effects between day 56 and
112.
Blood parameters. The mean Hct and Hb at day 112 in the blood samples of the
noninfected controls as percentage of those of day 0were for group A-l (only sampled
at days 0 and 112) : 108%±26.5 and 109%±20.2 (n=3 eels), for group A-ll (sampled
weekly from day 56) : 62%+22.1 and 68%±9.4 (n=5), and group B-l (sampled weekly
from day 0) : 11%±5.3 and 23%±5.7 (n=4). At day 56 these percentages varied in the
other groups between 22-61% (Hct) and 41-73% (Hb), and at day 112 between 7-38%
(Hct) and 22-50% (Hb),all with very high standard deviations. These differences in Hct
and Hb between the eel groups A-l,A-ll,and B-l respectively were considered to rather
be an effect of the frequent blood sampling than aresult of the feeding activities of the
parasite. Therefore, these values were not statistically analyzed for their relation with
infection dose.
Body weight. All eel groups, the noninfected included, lost weight during the
experiment at an average of 0.11-0.20 g per eel per day. The individual changes in
weight of the eels were statistically not dependent on the infection dose,for both day
56 and day 112, nor were there any significant differences between the mean changes
of weight per eel per day until day 56 or 112 {P<0.05).
ELISA and A. crassus protein analysis. The protein concentration of the cuticula
antigen for the ELISA was 550 ug/ml. Figure 3shows the extinction curve of the ELISA
with the positive (IES) and negative (NES) control sera. All eel sera from the
experiment had extinctions comparable with or even below the maximum of the
negative control serum. It is concluded, that the experimental sera were lacking
antibody activity to this antigen. The extinction values of sera from the naturally
infected eels were highly related to the positive control serum (IES). Therefore, the
extinction factor (extinction of naturally infected serum/extinction of IES) was taken at
a certain dilution, and correlated to total number of A crassus specimens per
swimbladder (Figure 4).Therewas no significant correlation between thetotal number
of A. crassus and the extinction factor (P>0.05).
The results of the SDS-PAGE of various A crassus antigen preparations are shown
in Figure 5. The cuticula antigens (lanes 1and 6) show protein bands at about 40 kD,
which are absent inthe other antigens and eel blood (lane 4).A 43 kD bandwas found
in adult A crassus, eel blood, rotafor, and cuticula Höglund, but not in cuticula (lane
1) and somatic L3 (lane 7). Around 66 kD a band was found in cuticula Höglund (lane
6) and somatic L3, but not in the other lanes. A band of approximately 90 kD was
found in A crassus female (lane 2) only.
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Fig. 3. ELISA control graph:Optical Density (OD) at 450 nm ofcontrol sera (NES = pooled serum
from Anguillicola crassus negative eels, IES = pooled serum from A. crassus positive eels)
(Höglund and Pilström, 1994b) at different serum dilutions.
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Fig. 4. Sera from naturally A. crassusinfected Dutch eels tested in the ELISA. Extinction factor
(optical density (OD) at 450 nm of serum from each naturally infected eel/OD 450 nm of IES (=
positive control serum» related to total no. of A. crassus found in the eels swimbladder. The
regression line isshown, but the relation was not significant (P>0.05).
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Fig. 5. SDS-PAGE electrophoresis
of different antigens of Anguillicola crassus, silver stained.
Molecular-weight markers are
indicated in kD. Lane M =
prestained low range standard
(Bio-Rad); Lane 1 = cuticula
(ELISA antigen of this study) of
adults; Lane 2 = somatic female
adults; Lane 3 = somatic male
adults;LaneA=normaleelblood;
Lane 5 = Höglund rotofor of
adults;Lane6=Höglund cuticula
of adults; Lane 7 = somatic
antigen of L3-larvae.

The Western blots of the cuticula antigen of our ELISA with the positive control
serum (IES) showed a protein band around 65 kD,which was not seen in the blot of
the negative control serum (NES). However, this protein band was also seen in some
of the sera from the infection experiment, which were negative in the ELISA, and in
negative control serumfrom eelsfrom the UK (provided by CR. Kennedy). The control
sera (NES and IES), the presamples of all eels at day 0, and other sera from the
infection experiment showed a protein band of about 90-95 kD,which was also found
in blots of sera from wild eels with a heavy A. crassus infection.

Discussion
In this study we examined the effects on European eels of various doses of L3-larvae
of Anguillicola crassus, after oral administration. Only a few dose-effect experiments
have ever been carried out with exact doses of A. crassus larvae. De Charleroy et al.
(1990a) infected eels orally with eight L3-larvae of A. crassus each, isolated from
common carps. They recovered a maximum of 38.2% of the larvae in the
swimbladders at 28 days post infection (p.i.), whereas in some eels all eight larvae
(100%) reached the swimbladder. Boon et al. (1990c) orally infected eelswith atotal of
5, 10, or 20 L3 larvae derived from glass eels; at 49 days p.i. they recovered a
maximum of 30% of the larvae in the eels which received five larvae. Höglund and
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Thomas (1992) recovered 22%from eelsthat had been infected with 40 L3 larvae of A
crassus.
In our study, we infected eels with 0- 60 L3 larvae with low mean recoveries at day
112 p.i. of minimally 8.8% in group F-ll (dose 20+20 L3-larvae) and maximally 26% in
group B-ll (dose 0+20 L3-larvae). The highest individual recovery was 100% in an eel
infected with only one L3 larva. The recoveries in our experiment were clearly
dose-related,but did not significantly differ between day 56and day 112.We could not
conclude therefore,that the eels developed specific resistance against reinfection after
a primary infection. The reason for this absence of resistance may be, that the
infection doses and/or the number of reinfections were too low.
The developmental stages of A. crassus detected at day 112 in the primary infected
groups differed from those detected in eels dissected at day 56, since no adult
parasites were found in the latter. We therefore concluded, that the quality of the
infective L3 larvae at day 0was lessthan at day 56. L3 larvae were no longer detected
at day 112;apparently, these larvae developed into subsequent stages or they did not
reach the swimbladder because of lack of viability or, less probable, because of
aberrant migration (Haenen et al., 1989). At day 29, L4 larvae were present in eels of
group G-ll. This development is comparable to that found by De Charleroy et al.
(1990b),who found L4 larvae 2.5 weeks p.i. at 20°C. Boon et al. (1990c) detected adult
A. crassus 7 weeks p.i. at 25°C. Our eels were kept at 18-20°C, which explains why
A.crassus in our eels developed more slowly to adults in 8 weeks.
Boon et al. (1990c) found a significant relation between infection dose and
development of the parasite: at a higher dose the parasites were further developed
than at a lower dose. These findings could partially be confirmed in this study; no
relation between the various infection doses and the developmental stages was seen
at day 56 (Fig. 2a). However, at days 85 (G-ll) and 112 (other groups) (Fig. 2b) male
adult A crassus and L1/L2 larvae were found only in the swimbladders of the most
heavily infected eels. This could have been a matter of chance, because in most wild
infected eels in The Netherlands,there arefar more female adult A crassus than male
(unpublished observations).
In our experiment, lesions were positively correlated with infection dose, but
independent of reinfection of the eels. This supports the finding, that eels did not
develop resistance against the parasite after a single infection.
Boon et al. (1990a) showed that Hct values decreased with higher infection dosages
(5, 10, and 20 L3 larvae per eel). In wild eel, however. Boon et al. (1989) found no
relation between parasite burden of the swimbladder and Het. Höglund et al. (1992)
found no correlation between infection with A crassus and Hct, but detected slightly
lower Hb concentrations in relatively heavy infected eels. In our experiment, Hct and
Hb concentrations decreased dramatically because of the weekly blood sampling.
Consequently, because sampling blood probably had more influence on these values
than the infection, it was not possible to interprète these values related to
experimental induced infection. Another problem was the high variance in these
values within an eel population. This means, that bigger group sizes should be used
in further experiments.
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Inthis study all eels stopped eating entirely during the whole experiment, probably
because of the stress of the weekly blood sampling. No dose-related changes in
weight could be found in our experiments, afinding that is in contrast to findings of
Boon et al. (1990c),who found dose-dependent loss of weight inthe eels.
Fish show various nonspecific and immunological responsesto parasitic infections
(Van Muiswinkel and Jagt, 1984; Evans and Gratzek, 1989). Often, the nonspecific
response is important (Hamers et al., 1992), sometimes the humoral response
(McArthur, 1978; Whyte et al., 1987) or both (Whyte et al., 1989; Sharp et al., 1991).
Also, a nonspecific tissue response, mediated by fibroblasts, sometimes resulting in
capsule formation around the parasite (Van Muiswinkel and Jagt, 1984) occurs. A
humoral response of the eel against A crassushas already been demonstrated by
Buchmann et al., (1991) and Höglund and Pilström (1994a in press, 1994b).Thiscould
be verified by ELISA for the IES and sera from naturally infected eels, but not for eel
sera from the experiment.
Various explanations can be offered for these differences. First, we used adult
somatic cuticula antigen of A crassus,not whole adult antigen, because this antigen
gave aspecific binding with the monoclonal anti eel immunoglobulin (Ig). However,
Buchmann et al. (1991) found no aspecific binding ofwhole worm antigen with rabbit
anti-eel serum. Perhaps our cuticula antigen was not the best choice, because L3
larvae in natural infections migrate through the tissues and are in direct contact with
the animal's immune system, more than adult parasites, which just lie in the
swimbladder lumen and suck eel blood. However, it is moretheless remarkable that
many sera from infected wild eels were strongly positive in the ELISA. Moreover,
Höglund and Pilström (1994a inpress) provedthevalue ofthecuticula antigenfortheir
ELISA.
A second reason may bethe fact,that we used infection dosages that were too low
and/or the number of reinfections were too low to evoke a humoral response to the
parasite. Wild eels probably have been reinfected many times and with probably a
much higher total number of L3 larvae than we used in our experiment.
Athird reason may be,thatthe production ofhumoral antibodies against A crassus
is suppressed by stress under experimental conditions. Stress may suppress the
immune system of fish (Ellis, 1981). Naturally infected eels live under less stressful
conditions than experimental eels and their humoral response is therefore less
suppressed. No correlation between titer and number of A crassusper eslwas found
in naturally infected eels.Thiswas alsofound by Höglund (unpublished observations)
for Swedish wild eels.An interpretation of these observations isdifficult, because the
history of naturally infected eels is not known.
The PAGE analysis of A crassus antigen preparations showed protein bands with
an approximate molecular mass of 43 kD in adult A crassus,but also in normal eel
blood.This meansthat the content ofthis bandwas probably nota specific epitope of
A crassus, incontradiction tofindings of Buchmann etal.(1991).The 40 kDand 66kD
bands present incuticula antigen and L3somatic antigen are interesting,because they
were not found in whole adults, nor in uninfected eel blood. However, Höglund and
Pilström (1994a in press) found this 66 kD band also in whole worm homogenate of
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A crassus.The 90 kD protein band infemale adult A. crassus could correspond with
the 90 kD protein band found by Polzer and Taraschewski (1993) in adults (an aspartyl
proteinase). More detailed research on A crassusantigen preparations is needed to
determine the important epitopes.
The protein bands found in our Western blots of 65 and 90-95 kD did not proof the
presence ofantibodiesagainst A crassus, becausetheywere alsodetected in negative
eel sera. They could possibly correspond with the protein bandsfound by Buchmann
et al. (1991) of 67 and 94 kD respectively. These authors stated that at least the 94 kD
band is not characteristic for antibodies against A crassus. The 43 kD band found by
them was also found in our blots. Unfortunately, this band was not specific for A
crassusinfection, because it was also found in uninfected eel blood.
Because no specific antibodies against cuticula antigen of A crassuswere detected
in our experiment, we do not support the hypothesis that eels develop a humoral
response against A crassus under experimental conditions. However, because the
extinctions of sera from naturally infected eels inthe ELISAwere high,the hypothesis
isstillopen for further research.Furthermore,we stilldo not know,to what extent the
nonspecific response to migrating L3 larvae of A crassus is important. The high
number of inflammatory cells (mainly phagocytes) that gather around a migrating L3
larva 5-17 h post infection (Haenen et al., 1989,chapter 5 inthisthesis) suggests,that
this type of response might be important. This aspect should receive more attention
infurther studies.

Conclusion
Our experimentally induced infections of European eelswith A crassusrevealed,that
infection dosages up to 60 L3-larvae per eel, with or without a reinfection, caused
lesionsofthe eelswimbladder,thatwere positivelycorrelatedwiththe sizeof infection
dose.There was noevidencethatthe eelsdevelop resistance againstthe parasite after
infection, maybe as a result of the stressful experimental conditions. There was no
effect of the infection dose on the weight of the eels, and the effect of the infection
dose on Hct and Hb values was not detectable, due to the repeated blood sampling.
The results of this study do not support the hypothesis that eels develop resistance
and a humoral response against the parasite after a primary infection with A crassus.
However, naturally infected eels showed a high titer to cuticula antigen of A crassus,
andwe cannot excludethe possibilitythatthese eelsdodevelop resistance against the
parasite.
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Before the early 1980s only papers from Southeast Asia were published about
Anguillicola crassus (Kuwahara et al., 1974; Egusa, 1979), a common swimbladder
parasite of Japanese eel Anguilla japonica. In Southeast Asia this nematode was
regarded asan unimportant low-pathogenic parasite. However, after its introduction in
the early 1980s into European eel A. anguilla populations, the parasite caused heavy
infections in European eels and spread quickly throughout Europe. Only recently
infections of this parasite have begun to decrease. However, for eel producing
countries, such as The Netherlands, Belgium, Denmark, and Germany, the spread of
this highly pathogenic parasite had serious economic impact, because it caused clearly
visible severe internal lesions, which at eel farms became secondary infected with
pathogenic bacteria, which killed the eels (Liewes and Schaminee-Main, 1987; Van
Banning and Haenen, 1990).
This thesis described various aspects of A crassus infection of wild fish in the years
after introduction of the parasite into The Netherlands. Although Dutch eels already
had afew parasite species (chapter 1)the swimbladder was obviously a not yet used
niche. So, A. crassus became a successful parasite of eels in the freshwater lakes of
The Netherlands. Bauer (1991) hasshown,that parasites that aretransported from one
habitat to another can successfully acclimatize and establish themselves, if specific
intermediate hosts,which are necessary inthe life cyle of the parasite are available. In
case of A. crassus, many different freshwater copepod species act as intermediate
hosts, and in addition,eels prey on some paratenic hosts of A crassus. Inthis respect,
the fast establishment of A. crassus in Europe was not surprising.
Lifecycle of Anguillicola crassus. The life cycle of A crassus in European eel followed
the standard path via copepods as intermediate hosts, as described for Japanese eels
and which is common for Dracunculoid nematodes (Muller, 1971). In The Netherlands
there are many copepod/cyclopoid species (De Nie et al., 1980), which may act as
intermediate hosts. Moreover, many small freshwater fish species other than eel eat
these copepods and thereby are infected with the third larval stage of A. crassus
(chapter 3 and 4). These fish species act as facultative intermediate hosts, so called
reservoir hosts or paratenic hosts (Baruéand Rysavy, 1973),inwhich A crassus larvae
do not reach the pre-adult stage,for example in smelt and zander. Some fish species
act as paradefinite hosts (CR. Kennedy, pers. comm., 1993), in which the larvae
become at least pre-adult, for example in ruffe,three-spined stickleback, and perch. It
is not known whether the transmission of A crassus to eelsthrough other fish species
is also important in Japan, as no literature was found on this phenomenon.
Nonetheless, it enhanced the spreading ofthe parasite in Europe, since the third stage
larvae of A crassus can survive for up to one year in some paratenic host species
(Kennedy, 1993). What factors determine the ultimate development of A. crassus in
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paratenic hosts is not known,but physiological circumstances ofthe host may play an
important role.
The impact of different abiotic (like temperature, weather, light intensity) and biotic
factors (like population size of paratenic hosts and copepods) during the years studied
is not known. However, the fact that the infection in small eels remained severe over
the period 1986-1992 proves that the number of infective larvae of A crassus in
copepods of fresh waters was not a determining factor. Because of the intensive
fishing activities inthe Dutchfreshwater lakesthere arefar more small eelsthan larger
eels in these waters. Together with the decrease in intensity and prevalence of
infection in larger eelsthe number of L2 larvae of A. crassus released by the small eels
will be much higher than those released by larger eels. Therefore, it is obvious that
the infection pressure of these A crassus larvae via infected copepods to eels and
other freshwater fish will not decrease very much on the short term.
The life cycle of A crassus in Japanese eel was reported to last one year (Egusa,
1979; Puqin and Yuru, 1980). In The Netherlands under experimental conditions at
20°Cthe life cycletook aboutfour months (chapter 5)and sometimes only two months
(De Charleroy et al., 1990).The climate of Japan is in general colder and more diverse
than that of The Netherlands: in January mean temperatures are in Japan -12 (north)
to 10°C (south) and in The Netherlands -1 to 5°C; in July mean temperatures are in
Japan 10 (north) to 27°C (south) and in The Netherlands 15to 21°C.These differences
could at least in the northern parts of Japan cause a longer duration of the life cycle
of A crassus in naturally infected eelscompared to those in The Netherlands. It would
be interesting,to test the duration of the life cycle of A crassus inJapanese eels under
laboratory circumstances at 20°C.
Pathological changes. The infection of eels of various sizes with A crassus in The
Netherlands was severe in the first four to five years after introduction of the parasite
(chapter 2 and 6) to the naive eel population, reaching a maximum in prevalence and
intensity between 1987 and 1989. After this time, prevalence and intensity decreased
in larger eels (23-34 cm), but not in small eels (<18 cm). Molnér et al. (1994) also
detected adecreasing prevalence and intensity of eels (>20cm) with A crassus in Lake
Balaton (Hungary) since its introduction in 1990 (Székely et al., 1991) and suggests that
this decrease is caused by increased resistance of the eels against the parasite. Egusa
(1979) suggested that Japanese eels have acquired resistance to the parasite through
a long history of contact with the parasite. A similar development could take place on
the long term in European eel in Europe. Small eels would then continue to show a
severe infection with A crassus and build up resistance. Unfortunately, no data are
present about how severe small eels from Japan are infected nowadays.
The European eels showed pathological changes (chapter 1 and 6), such as
haemorrhages, congestion of blood vessels, and secondary inflammations. Moreover,
swimbladders walls thickened as many layers of connective tissue, sometimes
containing dead parasites, formed during infection. This severe fibrosis sometimes
resulted in an airless swimbladder. Moreover, at eel farms, heavily infected
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swimbladders often became infected additionally with bacteria,resulting in mortalities
of eel.
During the course of the study, we noted that larger eels (23-34 cm, chapter 6)
tended to a less severe infection with A crassus. Therefore, the question arose, as to
whether eels develop a mechanical and/or immunological resistance against A
crassus. European eels are known to build up some resistance against gill
monogeneans (Slotved and Buchmann, 1993).
Lesions. The fibrosis that develops in the swimbladder, which is a tissue response to
the parasite, and which is mediated by fibroblasts (Van Muiswinkel and Jagt, 1984),
might be a mechanical barrier for migrating third stage (L3) A. crassus larvae
(Hartmann, 1994). Very rarely, we detected what appeared to be a new swimbladder
growing out of this severe fibrotic swimbladder complex (own findings, unpublished).
If eels can generate a new swimbladder, this would explain why during the years of
the study more larger eels had arather normal swimbladder, containing only afew A.
crassus, whereas the small eels (<18 cm) still were heavily infected and had fibrotic
swimbladders. These observations indicate that the eels seemed to be able to restore
their swimbladder and to remove fibrotic tissue containing dead encapsulated
parasites. Haemorrages, dilation of blood vessels, and lesions, such as fibrosis, and
pigment spots, were more severe at higher infection doses (chapter 8). However, the
lesions were not dependent on whether the eels were primed or not. In other words,
no increase of mechanical resistance after priming could befound.It is more likely that
the total (primary and secondary) infection dose will determine the degree of fibrosis.
Immunological resistance. Several authors have suggested that eels develop
immunological resistance against parasites (see alsochapter 8).Thistype of resistance
can result from a nonspecific response or a specific humoral response to the parasite,
or both, in combination with complement activation (Woo, 1992).
Various studies describe nonspecific responses of fish against metazoan parasites
(Davydov, 1978; Hoole andArme, 1983).The role of the nonspecific response was not
studied inthis thesis. However, many mononuclear phagocytes were observed around
migrating L3-larvae of A. crassus (Chapter 5, Fig. 3, and Chapter 6, Fig. 2) perhaps
indicating a nonspecific acute response. Hartmann (1994) detected significant
increased concentrations of superoxid anions in eel blood of infected eels, which
would be a result of increased phagocytosis activity of the innate immune system as
a reaction to the parasite. Molnar and Moravec (1994) detected macrophages adherent
to the body surface of L3-larvae of Daniconema anguillae (Nematoda, Dracunculoidea)
in the fin of an eel. We detected no white blood cells attached to A. crassus. This
means that it is still unclear. However, it would be interesting to use the methods of
Hamers et al.(1992),who studied the invitro migratory and adherent responses of eel
leucocytes to the eel-pathogenic acanthocephalan Paratenuisentis ambiguus, to study
if L3-larvae of A crassus can be inactivated by eel leucocytes.
Although fish are known to produce specific antibodies against metazoan parasites
(Balakhnin and Davydov, 1988; Linnik et al., 1988; Evans and Gratzek, 1989), no clear
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humoral response against A. crassus was detected in the eels that were
experimentally infected (chapter 8). We orally infected eels with a maximum of 40
L3-larvae each,and challenged them with 20 L3-larvae each,but the sera,which were
tested in our ELISA, were all negative during the 4-month sampling period. This
indicated that the infection level was too low and/or the number of reinfections were
too low to induce a specific immune response against the cuticula antigen of adult A
crassus that we used.Priming eelshadno effect onthe specific immune response.The
maximum number of A crassus recovered in the eel swimbladders that received 60
larvae each was only 13. Perhaps, much heavier and more frequent infections are
needed with perhaps much longer periods of sampling before we can answer the
question, if specific antibodies against A crassus play a role. The Western blots
showed no protein band indicating a specific immune response.
The fact that some sera from infected eels taken from the Usselmeer showed high
titers suggests that a humoral response may develop after reinfections. Similar
findings were reported by Buchmann et al. (1991) and Höglund and Pilström (1994),
who reported humoral responses ineel against A crassus. However,whether the titers
in our studies aretruly specific for A crassus is difficult to say. Only few eel parasite
species were found in Dutch freshwater eels (see chapter 1). Therefore,
cross-reactions seem unlikely or unimportant. Another explanation for the high titers
in naturally infected eels might bethat these eels are not immunologically suppressed
by stress (Ellis, 1981).Handling stress may have played arole inthe experimental eels,
which may have caused an adverse effect on the immunological response.
It is known that maternal antibodies can be transferred, to fish eggs in some fish
species of the genus Tilapia (Avtalion and Mor, 1992).The role of the possible transfer
of maternal antibodies in the defence of eels against A crassus is unlikely, however,
since glass eels are already two years old when they arrive in the freshwaters of
Europe.
Probably, eels have both the nonspecific and humoral response against A. crassus.
Mackenzie (1987) gave ageneral description of immune responses against the human
dracunculoid nematode Dracunculus medinensis in humans : activated macrophages
engulfed larvae,suggesting that thesecells may be involved inthe killing ofthe larvae.
Granulocytes infiltrated the area and in the beginning of the infection there were
numerous eosinophils scattered throughout the lesions. Furthermore, neutrophils
were detected next to the adult worm in loose areas. Immunoglobulin levels rose
significantly, as did the levels of antibodies recognizing crude parasite antigen
preparations. Evans and Gratzek (1989) mention that IgM-like antibodies were formed
against metazoic parasites, like Diplostomum spathaceum (digenic trematode) in
rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss). Szalai et al. (1988) suggested that the quillback
(Carpiodes cyprinus), infected with Neoechinorhynchus carpiodi (Acanthocephala) has
both a specific and a nonspecific response to the parasite.
Outlook forthefuture. Today, inthe second decade after the introduction of A crassus
into The Netherlands, the infection intensity and lesions of A crassus in bigger eels
are declining, whereas the infection is still severe in small eels. It is difficult to
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estimate, when the A. crassus infection in European eels in Europe will be stabilized
like that in Japanese eels in Japan.
There are very many biotic and abiotic factors in the fresh waters which vary each
year. Therefore, it is difficult to know whether the infection now affecting eels in
Portugal and Greece will follow a similar pattern as the one in The Netherlands. For
the eel farms at least, the problem could be solved : by buying uninfected glass eels
or stocking eels, they protect themselves against A crassus. This solution is also
environmentally friendly, because no longer chemical treatments against the parasite
are needed.

Conlusions
Epidemiology. Infection with the nematode A. crassus has developed very rapidly in
European eels in The Netherlands with maximum prevalences in 1987-1988 and
maximum infection intensities in 1988-1989 in the Usselmeer and Markermeer. Larval
stages of A. crassus were found in freshwater smelt Osmerus eperlanus, ruffe
Gymnocephalus cernuus, perch Perca fluviatilis, zander Stizostedion lucioperca,
three-spined stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus, and pre-adult A crassus in ruffe,
perch, and three-spined stickleback.
Pathogenesis. The life cycle of A crassus in European eel via copepods as
intermediate hosts took more than 4 months at 20°C. At 17h post oral infection
L3-larvae had reached the swimbladder; the L4-stadium was seen 3 month post
infection (p.i.) and pre adults were seen 4months p.i. inthe same organ. Occasionally,
aberrant migrating larvae were found. The indirect transmission of A crassus to eels
via oral administration of infected swimbladders offreshwater smelt and ruffe resulted
in infected eelswith adult A crassus in their swimbladder. A method to produce vivid
and countable larvae for the experimentally induced infections was developed.
Pathobiology and response. A crassus caused acute pathological changes in the
swimbladder of the European eel, like haemorrhages, dilation of blood vessels,
fibrosis, and pigment spots, In the Usselmeer and Markermeer the prevalence,
intensity, and lesions related to the infection in larger eels (23-34 cm) decreased after
1988-1989; in small eels (<18 cm) these parameters were severe and did not change
from 1986-1992. Larger eels (23-34 cm) from the Waddenzee showed a decrease of
infection intensity and percentage of fibrotic swimbladders after 1987-1988, but the
prevalence was high from 1987-1990. The pathological changes in eels could be
generated with experimentally induced infections, and were dose dependent.
However, they were not dependent on priming. No specific antibodies could be found
in experimentally infected eels with up to 60 larvae/eel during a 4 t month experiment.
The experimentally infected eels showed no specific resistance against the parasite
after priming. However, phagocytic cells were found around migrating L3-larvae,
which suggests an innate defense of the host against the parasite. Dutch wild eels
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showed atiter against the somatic cuticula antigen of adult A. crassus,which was not
significantly related to number of parasites per swimbladder.
A. crassusinfections in The Netherlands are still severe in small eels (<18 cm),but the
related prevalences, intensities,and lesionsare slightly decreasing in larger eels (23-34
cm). In the course of time, prevalences, intensities and lesions related to A. crassus
infections have stabilized in larger eels and will probably continue to do so, because
of some form of resistance to the parasite in these eels. Eel farms no longer have
problems with this parasite because they use uninfected eels to stocktheir farms.
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In the 1980s an eel parasitic nematode, Anguillicola crassus (Nematoda,
Dracunculoidea), which infects the swimbladder of European eels (Anguilla anguilla)
and other freshwater fish species, was introduced into The Netherlands. This thesis
describes the epidemiology, pathogenesis, and pathobiology of the parasitic infection.
Originating from Southeast Asia,the parasite caused severe swimbladder lesions in
European eels soon after its introduction :dilation of blood vessels, inflammation and
rupture of the swimbladder in both wild and farmed eels, often resulting in severe
fibrosis of the swimbladder (chapter 2). High prevalences of infection were recorded
(80 to 100% in 1987 in Dutch inland waters). Elvers became infected directly after
entering the freshwater. Furthermore, the parasite was able to reach adulthood in the
swimbladder lumen of these small eels. Infected farmed eels were particularly
susceptible to secondary bacterial infections,which caused additional mortalities.
When fish from Dutch lakes were subsequently investigated for A. crassus (chapter
3), it was found that freshwater smelt (Osmerus eperlanus), ruffe (Gymnocephalus
cernuus), perch [Perca fluviatilis), zander (Stizostedion lucioperca), and three-spined
stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus) contained third stage (L3) larvae of A. crassus in
their swimbladders. Roach (Rutilus rutilus) and bream (Abramis brama), however, did
not contain the nematode. Pre-adult A. crassus were also found in ruffe, perch, and
three-spined stickleback, but adult specimens were missing. It was suggested, that
some of the fish species containing L3 larvae are preyed upon by eels and may act as
paratenic hosts for the transmission of the parasite to eels.
Totest whether L3 larvae of A crassus could betransmitted from infected smelt and
ruffe to uninfected eels,eels were force-fed with infected smelt or ruffe swimbladders
(chapter 4). The L3 larvae migrated actively to the eel swimbladders, where they
developed into adult A crassus. It was concluded that eels can indeed become
infected by eating infected prey fish.
In experimentally induced infections using oral inoculation of L3 larvae, the
pathogenesis of A crassus infection was studied (chapter 5). L3 larvae migrated
directly through the intestinal wall and body cavity of the eels to the swimbladder
within only 17 h. Fourth-stage A crassus larvae were detected 3 months after
infection, and pre-adults within 4 months after infection. The L3 larvae occasionally
showed aberrant migration paths. The lesions of the swimbladders were less severe
than those of naturally infected eels. A crassus developed much faster in the
European eelsthan inthe Japanese eel,Anguilla japonica, asreported inthe literature.
The pathobiology of A crassus in The Netherlands was investigated from 1986 to
1992 in freshwater eels and smelts (chapter 6). Throughout the 6-year sampling
period, young eels (up to 17 cm) showed severe lesions due to the parasite. Larger
eels (23-34 cm) showed the highest prevalence of infection (96%from 1987 to 1988),
and the highest intensity of infection, defined asthe number of parasites per infected
fish (about 16 per fish from 1988 to 1989). After 1989 the prevalence and the severity
of the swimbladder lesions decreased. Although larger eels (23-34 cm) from the
Waddenzee (salt water) showed high prevalences of infection (85-90%) from 1987 to
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1990,the intensities of infection decreased (7.7to 4.8per eel) from 1987onwards, and
the percentage of fibrotic swimbladders decreased from 1988 (maximum 24.5%).
Smelts showed a sharp decrease in prevalence (88% to 48%) of the parasite shortly
after 1988.Thereafter the prevalence stayed rather constant, at about 40%of the smelt
population. No pathological changes were observed in the smelt.
By improving our method for producing infective L3 larvae of A. crassus, we were
able to isolate distinct L3 larvae from copepods (intermediate host) and to count
exactly the infective L3 larvae for inoculating eels (chapter 7). This method was used
in subsequent experiments.
To investigate why the A crassus infection in naturally infected eels began to
decrease,we conducted adose-effect experiment inwhich some eelswere primed and
others not (chapter 8).At day 0uninfected eelswere orally infected with various doses
up to 40 L3 larvae of A. crassus per fish. At day 56 eels were either killed and
examined, or were reinfected with 20 larvae each.At day 112 all remaining eels were
killed and examined. The numbers of A crassus recovered from the eels ranged
between 14-20% at day 56 and 9-26% at day 112.These percentages were positively
related to the total infection dose. There was no difference in percentages between
primary and secondary infection.The swimbladder lesionswere also positively related
to the total dose, but were again not related to reinfection.
An enzyme linked immuno sorbent assay (ELISA) was developed to test blood
samples for antibodies against adult cuticula antigen of A crassus (chapter 8). None
of the sera from the experimental eels showed atiter inthe ELISA,whereas sera from
naturally infected eels showed high titers. However, when these sera were tested in
Western blots, no protein band indicating specific antibodies against A crassus
cuticula antigen was detected. It was concluded that under our experimental
conditions, the eels do not develop an antibody response or resistance against the
parasite. Future research should focus on examining the possible roles of specific and
nonspecific immune responses in the decrease in the A crassus infection in naturally
infected eels.
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Begin jaren tachtig werd de nematode Anguillicola
crassus (Nematoda,
Dracunculoidea),eenzwemblaasparasiet van de Europese paling (Anguilla anguilla) en
andere zoetwatervissoorten in Nederland geïntroduceerd. In dit proefschrift worden
met name de epidemiologie, Pathogenese en de pathobiologie van deze parasitaire
infectie beschreven.
De parasiet is uit Zuid-Oost Azië afkomstig. Bij de eerste vondsten in de zwemblaas
van Nederlandse paling bleek, dat de parasiet allerlei afwijkingen veroorzaakte, zoals
verwijding van bloedvaten, ontstekingen en zelfs het openbarsten van de zwemblaas,
vaak gevolgd dooreen sterke bindweefselvorming (fibrose). Hoge infectiepercentages
werden gemeten bij paling uit de belangrijkste binnenwateren (80-100% in 1987). Uit
het onderzoek bleek, dat glasalen geïnfecteerd kunnen worden zodra zevanuit zee het
zoete water hebben bereikt. Zelfs in deze kleine palingen bleek de parasiet volwassen
te kunnen worden, waarbij de parasiet haar grootte aan die van de zwemblaas
aanpast. Tevens werd duidelijk, dat palingmesterijen vooral last hadden van de
parasiet door het optreden van secundaire bacteriële infecties van de zwemblaas.
Nadat het schadelijk effect van de parasiet voor de paling was vastgesteld
(hoofdstuk 2). werd de rol van de parasiet bij andere zoetwatervissoorten onder de
loep genomen (hoofdstuk 3). Hierbij bleek dat bij zoetwater-spiering {Osmerus
eperlanus), pos {Gymnocephalus cernuus), baars (Perca fluviatilis), snoekbaars
(Stizostedion lucioperca) en driedoornige stekelbaars (Gasterosteus aculeatus)
derde-stadium (L3) larven van A crassus in de zwemblazen kon worden gevonden,
maar niet bij blankvoorn {Rutilus rutilus) en brasem (Abramis brama). Bij pos, baars
en driedoornige stekelbaars werden bovendien pre-adulte A. crassus gevonden, maar
geen volwassen wormen. Op basis van deze resultaten werd de hypothese
geformuleerd, dat verscheidene zoetwatervissoorten, die als prooi dienen voor de
paling tevens als paratenische gastheren voor A. crassus kunnen optreden.
Detransmissie van de L3-larven van A. crassus vanuit geïnfecteerde spiering en pos
naar ongeïnfecteerde paling werd onderzocht door palingen te voederen met de
zwemblazen van beide vissoorten (hoofdstuk 4). Aan het eind van deze proef werden
volwassen wormen gevonden in de zwemblazen van de paling.
De Pathogenese van de infectie werd bestudeerd door jonge paling oraal te
infecteren met L3-larven van A crassus (hoofdstuk 5). De larven bleken de directe
route dwars door de wand van het maagdarmkanaal en de buikholte richting
zwemblaas te nemen en arriveerden op z'n vroegst na 17 uur in de zwemblaaswand.
De eerste vierde-stadium larven werden 3 maanden na infectie aangetroffen en de
eerste pre-adulte wormen na 4 maanden. Een enkele keer werd waargenomen dat de
L3-larven afweken van de route en in het spierweefsel van de paling belandden. De
weefselschade, die door de kunstmatige infectie werd veroorzaakt was veel minder
ernstig dan die bij de wilde paling werd gezien. De periode waarin de cyclus van A
crassus werd voltooid bleek een stuk korter (circa 5 maanden) in vergelijking met de
oorspronkelijke beschrijving van de cyclus (1 jaar) in de Japanse paling (Anguilla
japonica).
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De pathobiologie van A. crassus infecties in paling en spiering werden bestudeerd
in het IJsselmeer, Markermeer en de Waddenzee in 1986-1992 (hoofdstuk 6). De
kleinste palingen (tot een lengte van 17cm) bleken gedurende die 6jaren zeer ernstige
zwemblaasafwijkingen te vertonen. Bij grotere palingen (23-34cm) werden de hoogste
prevalenties (infectiepercentages) tot 96% gevonden in 1987-1988 en de hoogste
parasiet-intensiteit (aantal A. crassus per geïnfecteerde vis) van ongeveer 16 in
1988-1989. Daarna gingen zowel de prevalenties als de ernst van de
zwemblaasbeschadigingen omlaag. Grotere paling (23-34cm) uit de Waddenzee (zout
water) vertoonden hoge prevalenties in 1987-1990 (85-90%), met een licht dalende
parasiet-intensiteit (van 7,7 naar 4,8 per paling) en tevens dalende aantallen verdikte
zwemblazen, uitgaande van 24,5%in 1988.Spiering vertoonde een scherpe daling van
prevalentie na 1988 (van 88% naar 48%),waarna deze vrijwel constant bleef op een
niveau van ongeveer 40%. Bij de spiering werden totaal geen pathologische reacties
op de worminfectie gevonden.
De methode voor de produktie van infectieuze L3-larven van A. crassus werd
verbeterd (hoofdstuk 7). Via een pottermethode bleek het mogelijk, levende L3-larven
te isoleren uit copepoden (kreeftachtige tussengastheren voor de parasiet), en ze
daarna exact te tellen voor het gebruik bij experimentele infecties.
Larven met behulp van bovenstaande methode gewonnen, werden gebruikt bij de
dosis-effect proef (hoofdstuk 8). Ongenfecteerde palingen van een A. crassus-vrij
bedrijf werden oraal geïnfecteerd met een dosis L3-larven variërend van 0-40 per vis.
Na 8weken werd de helft van de palingen opnieuw geïnfecteerd met 20 L3-larven per
vis. De overige dieren werden gedood en onderzocht. Na nog eens 8 weken werden
de overgebleven palingen onderzocht. Het percentage in de zwemblaas
teruggevonden A crassus varieerde van 14-20% na 8 weken en van 9-26% na 16
weken. Deze percentages waren recht-evenredig met de totale infectiedosis.
Herinfectie als zodanig had daarop geen invloed. Dezwemblaasbeschadigingen waren
ernstiger bij hogere doses, maar waren onafhankelijk van herinfectie.
Een "enzyme linked immuno sorbent assay" (ELISA) werd opgezet om de
bloedmonsters van de palingen te testen op aanwezigheid van antilichamen tegen
cuticula antigeen van volwassen A crassus (hoofdstuk 8). Geen van de experimentele
sera vertoonde eentiter in de ELISA,terwijl sera van zwaar geïnfecteerde wilde paling
hoge titers in dezetest vertoonden. Bij eiwitanalyse door middel van Western blotting
werd echter geen karakteristiek eiwit gevonden dat overeenkwam met specifieke
antilichamen tegen A crassus. Erwerd geconcludeerd,dat palingen onder de gegeven
experimentele omstandigheden wel pathologische verschijnselen ontwikkelen na
primaire en secundaire infectie, maar geen antilichaamrespons of resistentie
ontwikkelen tegen A crassus. Meer onderzoek is nodig om de mogelijke rol van de
specifieke en de aspecifieke immunologische afweer te verduidelijken. Op dit moment
kunnen we nog niet bewijzen,dat deze afweerprocessen de afname van de infectie in
wilde paling kunnen verklaren.
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